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* ^ « y  an ilavM who fear to'ipeak 
for (be fallen and the weak. They 
are ilavee who dare net be hi the 
righi with two or three.”
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4- WEATHER
fIMroet From Amarillo Waalbar

tureau) _
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Partly 
deudy to cloudy this aftemoon, le> 
■ighi, and Tuesday. lor tod y , 
IM I, whh the lew itr
ahove. High (or Tuesday 2842.'

I r -

L --

B.AD STORM — A .snow plow moves dow n t he strt‘ets of Ij».s Vegas, N. .M., to clear snow 
from a storm which socked the nation from New Etigland to the Rio Grande V’alley 
of Texas. Bitter cold gripjxxl the Panhandle and Top O’ Texa.s area but sections of the 
northern Panhandle were expected to get above freezing today for the first- time in 
thrix? days. (N t lA  Telephoto)

Stubborn Cold W ave Is 
Reluctant To Diminish

Ataaa^ m

JFK Asks
State
Mrs. Lang Dies;
Rifes S (M y .
H e r e W e d n ^

Funeral services for Mrs. Bev
erly Jean Lang, wife of Dr. Carl 
M Lang, 2220 Aspen, will he held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the St.
Matthew s Epi.scopal Church. a/t d  a <-u /nmv t

Mrs. Lang died at 4 30 a m. to- ~
dav in a local hospital. Pro-W^t-

S'he was bom in O a k la n d .P re s id e n t  Sylvanu*. Olympio 
Calif., on Nov. 18, M30. the daugh-j P '« « ‘* ' ' " ^  “ »e
ter «»f Mr and Mrs. Harold Afrtcan naiwn today.
Henderson, presently of Los Ange-i A broadcast from radio Lome, 
let, Calif. I Togolese capital, said Olympio

Mrs Lang was educated in Los "e *  killed Sunday ‘ because he j .

that Antoine Meatchi, the Togo

$6 Billion Reduction
Is Request

^ ^  By
UPI White House Reporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy a.sjfed 
Congress today to cut taxes $10 billion over the next three 
ypars. st^rtihlL with a . $ 6  billion reduction. this, year in per
sonal and corporate levies.

The President said hLs plan would help provide two
exile who w m  called to lead the 1 °^  by stimulatinj: privale business purchasing

powe^Jebcourage risk-taking demanded by the free en-Mw goveramant, ha^Jieeit halted 
Sunday night at the sealed border 
between Togo and Ghana. He 
had been living in Accra.

Olympio was killed in a light
ning coup early Sunday by rebels |

Angeles, attending the Los Ange went against the people s will. ' | ^  j
: les City College and the Los An«e-. It said the rebels had everything i j  embassy in Lome

A stubborn cold wave seemed crews had received M to 75 calls | higher, the Weather Bureau said, les Conservatory of Music. She'under control and would deal

terprise system and vastly strengthen America’s hand in 
fashioTting a "world of owlter.'

In a 5.500 - word State of the 
Union address, delivered in per
son to a joint session of Con- 

the chief executive also 
cautious view of the w o ^  

situation.

reluctant to relinquish its gnp on 
Ahe Texas Panhandle today. al
though this aftermxm's high tern-, 
perature was expected to reach 
into the upper 30s in Pampa.

since Saturday to snul off water 
because of frozen meters and 
fri.zen water lines 

Pampa plumbers were reported 
delugeii with service cglls where

With

New Hearing 
Friday In ^

any ‘ Itreasonable | born# broadcast gava the! Hc said West Berlin remained j M M
: names of the insurrectiwary com-1 free, a s e t t l e m e n t  had been : ^  «  4  V?

- The forecast from The Amarillo v.jtrr p.pes had broken liecause 
weather station, however. c.alls of the hard freeze brought on by 
for another cold night with a low , below zero temperatures, 
of 4 to M degrees above tonight., (otike said that < ity p u b l i c ;

Relief from the cold, however, i was a past member of Beta Sigma severely 
may be only tempwrary. 'Phi sorority and the W o m a n ' s  activity.

More Cold Due Auxiliary of the Texas Medical The announcer said a civilian which led the coup. Most | reached in Laos, aggression blunt-| p£COS Tex (UPI) — Dr Johr
In an extended five-day outlook. Association. She was a commum-, committee would be appointed to i *PP***^*^ ^  low-ranking army >«j Viet Nam and a “ deadly I p^u) Q r̂m. a Pecos physician

f P'/'‘l"'P*Ldifl«__ Jtp__A.._xomutuiifln^ under |®̂ T'-‘ ?I*--------------  |threatILItmnved from Cuba, Hei, ,.ho mme njrned Bttlie S6I Esft~~
' I’  ̂ which a new national assembly; It was reliably learned in Accra i <be "end of agony”  might be pei said Sunday th<

wiil be elected The current! that U. S Ambassador to Ghana j t l ^ e  Congo. But he add-i Reeves Courtly sheriTT notiftet 
parliament is controlled entirely i William Mahoney called on danger still exists from; him that the County Hospita
by Olvmpio's Cominiliee of To-J 
gulese L’mtv parly.

Exile Called Back

the Weather Bureau called for cant of St Matthew’s 
: mor# cold Weather beg’tnntng~Ch»irHt and was active in 
about mid week, with possible church choir

I snow or rain across the north She married Dr bang on Feb
half of the state 2, 1959

j , - . --------  Temperatures »n the'period will- Survivors m addition to her
Last night 5 unofficial tow m Pam . -.sorks ciews oniy turn otf th e  average as much as 10 to I* de- hiishand and parents include four
pa was .1 above zero at an early water when called in the enier- grees below normal with light Iq stepchildren, Marieke laura. Carl
hour this morning gencies. The repairs, consiiiuie a heavy precipitation, forecasters Millard Jr . Ronald Terry and

The mercury had climbed to 10 , job lor the plumber he slated said, 'Mark Henderson Lang, all of Pam-
above at 1(1 30 am and was on Temperatures dropped to-12 de- The death loll from the cold pa
the wav up Tomorrow s high, the grees below zero in the Texas rose Sunday when an elderly i Rev. Bill West, pastor of St
forecasters said will not be a.s Panhandle early today and snow .̂ fI1arlllo couple. Mr. and Mrs. | Matthew s Episcopal Church, will
Tiigh as today s. The Tuesday max-j Ik"''''*’* I^k along the upper coast George H. Hardman, was fouisd officiate at the funeral services
imum is set for 28 to 32 degrees * ' Beaumont, / Galveston and asphyxiated in their home by Wednesday. Interment will be in

The thermometer has been reg fumes from an improperly-vented' Fairview Cemetery.
♦stering below the froeztng mark 'ke Rio Grande Valley es- gas heater The family has requested that
tn Pampa since last Thursday • * feared hard freeze. Thick Accumuletkine of ice toppled a no flowers be sent and that a n y
night and much of the lime has ̂ *®®*I* over the Valiev held tern- cooling tower at the Lone Star | remuneration should be directed to

poraiures above the 32-degree Gas company 's natural gas plant  ̂the Memorial Fund at St. Mat-
mark and pmbably saved millions near Brownsboro in east Texas'thews Episcopal Church.
of dollars worth of citrus. Sunday night, triggering an explo-^ Pallbearers at the funeral will The Congo (UPlJ_The U nii^  fsa i

* The 12-betiiw reading at DalhsrTjsion and fire that "did $580,800 he Walter F. G. Stein. R.chard tions was reported building up its
may indicate some sort of warm- damage to the plant. Wilson. Larraine Wassell. Buster fnrres today for a final drive on
inq iremi I'he low there Sunday The fire at the plant continued Grayson. A B Carruth T T. Til- Kolweri
was 18 bcl rw to burn early today. i lery and William H. Kelly.

It was 2 below at Amarillo and '
an even zero at I uhbock Beau- 
mr-ni with snow flurries repoit'd 

,2.5 degrees Reftd-ngs ranged up-'
I ward lo 3,5 at Corpus Christi and

Ghanaian President Kuame Nkru-1 *9 South Chtn* Se*. | board will hold a closed heariiK-
mah to discuss the Togo situaTion. * Calling for action on his tax re-j Friday night to decide if he will
after receiving insiructiuns in

Ihe broadcast followed reports' Washingtivi

I Meatchi was once charged by 
i the Togo government with being 
' involved in three previous plots 
;to kill Olympio, but he denied the 
charges. ~

Reports from Lome said the

been around zero or below 
Trouble with frozen water pipes 

seemed Jo he causing jhe_m o s I 
niiserv in Pampa 

R B Cemke public wmks di- 
rsetor. said this mornm:; c i i v

UN IS Reported
n  H J *  . I I  I *

Kolwezi Attack
El ISABETHVILLE. Katanga.

Pampans Facing 
Fraud Charges 
In Federal Court

33 at Brownsville
Snow Melts (Quickly 

The snow along the coast melted 
rapdiv

Forecas'ers said portions of the

Feuding Democrats 
Called Into Caucus

duction program. Kennedy said: : be reinstated lo the hospiUl staff
_______ Time lor Tax Cut 1 Sheriff A, B-—Nail, Dunn said.

“ Now. when no military crisis! brought him a letter signed b; 
mains our resources, now is the board chairman Harrison Beau 
lime to act. We cannot afford to champ telling him of the hearing 
be timid or slow. For this is the i “ 1 am not sure whether tha 
most important task confronting! (the sheriff s office) is the usual
the Congress m 1882." | method of communication Iron

.  . . . .  I It the first time in the In-1 the board.”
*u!i!Li "'**'* I ternal Revenue's 188 year history] Tl** hearing will ba kaM at-V

m k ^ tn  axcapt tha u tfe rm a ti^ ^ |  induction had been pro-ipm. at the county courthouse, 
and mtenor m.n.sters. who Bed ^  ^ ^  p , ^

^^*^ *^*^*^* **' * I ging economy. There have been , has issued a temporary injunc-
; 13 major tax cuts this century,' tion. restoring Dunn to full use o’

. —  -Bordcr-Cloeed----------  i tnorrur them lo ’ reaTIgh rates alt-1 fh8 "hospital facttTltSir pending the
In Lagos. Radio Nigeria said because of a budget | hearing

political pneoners who had op-1‘ “ T**®* j controversial doctor. 35, a
po.xed Olympio were released in] The nation's labor, unions and | John Birch So-

Kxtanga President Moi^e ; -much of business favor the chief:®^ty,■ wrote a letter to the FBI
.i-« .k. border closed. It executive's approach. But his pro- *>'Rgc*ting that Estes dealings in

' If
Tshombe refuses to surrender the I j

itown a U N ati.sck would l«ke , ,^ '|^ 'Yrm y *h«rp fcrotmy' , n i * « h y d r « u s - m ^  t a fertitirer
pla.e wTihm a week ' rum-corn missioned off icers7inchid4 Congress where st^e mfhietmal ■ «P  •«»‘S

Informed sources said U N. oL , mg former members of the colo- members question the wisdom of “ P 
ficials would deliver a sui render mfantry. who .ahot Olympio.' Ux cuts without reductions in 1 Estes was fried in state court,
apneal to Tshombe in a few days spending - i convicted of swindling a Peco;
Tvhoinbe had threatened to blow- neighboring Dahomey, a ra-, Kennedy asked the' the tanks deals am.
tin mining and power installations ' ‘ '̂o c ^ r t  said loud^akcr |,^makers to cut taxes $13.5 bil-; »o eight years in prison.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Feud^ mngs, D Va —for the permanent 'f 'be United Nations tries to take 'y*®*' titan between now and the end  of } Th» saatanew-wHsetnf amwhsl.
Cnmmal prosecutions in U. S. f^'il'andlc and S.>ulh Pla.n.v may. mg House Democrats were called icomiuutee ^assignments -------- tt hv 4o»ce tents lO-gfay a< TT885 ~ 6 ui he proposed to recap-

Divlrict Court at Amarillo trki.iv RC' above freezing today for the into caucus today lo settle a; Landrum’s liberal foes believe O'fir.als of the Inion Miniere French sources in Paris said | lure $3.5 billion of this by broaden-
sere facing 13 Pampnns follow my 1 "'' i" three days three way fight for two vacant | that Bass and Jennings could be warn that this would cripp'e about the coup d’etat and assauinalion | ing the tax base and ending what
indictments during the wer k end At least five deaths in the stale seats on the House Ways and j counied on more often to vote the three fourths of Katanga s hydro- appeared to be “ of a purely in-ihe called “ unfair or unnecessary

•bv a federal grand jury in ,\m ^  attributed directly to the Means committee liberal line on other is.v.ies that * '• '' 'c " "  power and deal a severe ternal nature” and that no out-• preferences.”  He did not pinpoint
anllo. fold. The Hou.se commiriee has Tife- 'th«w.

The Pampa men were indicted 
on charges of conspiring to

The o'ltlook for Tuesdav was for . . .. n . ■ •__, , , , and-death power over Presioent
ilear skies in the north, partly j  • j  j  .de- , , , J ,  ̂ , Kennedy s medicare and lax-cut-

I J J J .u. cloudv to rioiidv skies m Ihefraud and defrauding the \rter.ins , , . -r ting programs.
. J . . I .k 1- >. south and continued cold Temtier-
Adminisiraiion of the L. S gov- Tuesday will be slightly centered on Speaker
ernment m conned urn vvuh appo-................______________ ____ ° ~~̂ *Jnhn W
rations for payments under the
G, I. Bill.

Ten of the Pampnns indicted' 
were former students of the 55 heel-1 
er County Vocational School and 
three others were m.siruclors at , 
the school, set up in 1948 and 
which ceased to operate m .April 
of last yc.nr. ^

The former sittrfmts from Pam ’ 
pa named among those indicted

Beginning 
O f End For 
Meredith?

years ahead Congo.
I^ndnim incurred labor s en- Resistance Light

i mily in 1959 by his coauihorship j UN. troops have met little re- 
j of the Landrum-Griffin labor re- sistance so far in a gradual ad-

McCormacV's~eTrort to^^ '̂’^  eet. L « t  rear, however. toward -kroTweet -from Ja-
. . _ ,, r veered from his conservative dntville.win a seat on Ihe committee for . t » j  j l

' D r>k I s« T J rs /" stand and supported the Kennedy I Informed sources said Ihe con-, Rep. Phil M. Landrum, D-Ga..; . . . .  . ___.____  „  » —■'-+ r -  -r -t j . i. r-x. -». . 1  admihistrafion in almosT all oT its fmgenT, builf around lough GhurxaI despite opposition from major
, segments of organized labor and
i some Northern liberals

Seeking lo allay fears of Ihe
i liberals. Landrum last week gave

(UPI)_Todayi private assurance he would join inOXFORD Miss
marked what eottW be the hef(tn-''he)pin)r' Tn prv some version of
ning of the end for Negro lames the disputed medicare bill out of

, - 1 J ..Meredith at Ihe University of t the committee where it bes been
by the federal grand juiy included vti».t,.;.^.-- .i j i . . . .i, I, , L I  ̂ V stalled. Informed sources said the
u ., - n u .k  I 1 his IS the week for final ex- pledge would be repealed more
Hathaway, pe D H a t h a w a y .  «minations. and if the 29-vear-old i explicitly bv Landrum spokesmen 
Wavne D. Harris. Milton I, Young, veior.n . .  Landrum spokesmen
1 L IT ri L lun D o ..  ̂  ̂ veteran is having as 1̂ today's caucus.
Jack F. Clark, William R. Britton, much trouble with his studies as I .. . . .  j . u '
Billy L, Cole, F rederick C. Brown. ,p.,peotpd he will be lucky to organized labor j
and Robert D. Lowne .slide bv generally was supporting Ihe

0 C. Cox Jr . J. Mack White Meredith took only a few hours conlenders-Reps. Ross
and C. E. Stewart, all of Pampa'Old from his studies during the’^®"**’ tKTenn.,-«Tttl W. -1»aT JCTT- 
and former instructors at t h e-weekend to vi.sit his wife, but 
school, also were intlicu-sl. jwhen he returned to the campus

The indictments set forth that from Memphis he came faceto- 
frotn Jan. 1, 1953 until April l.ll^re with another problem; some- 
1961. claim.s for G.I. Bill paymenis;00e had slashed one of the tires 
were falsified I” * rnr and snapned off the |

Students' were required by law a f '* !  on his car radio. The general public is invited to
to attend clas.ses a minimum num-1 vandalism look place only i join tomoirow with Ihe Industrial i j, subject lo tax depletion
ber of times each month to qual- Military Police.; t ommittee of the Pampa Chamber, a $6 inil-
ifv for Ihe full payments under the "ho constantly stand guard of Commerce in a tour of the Cab-, 
btll. d .1 . . Machinery Division plant. I

It is charged in the indictments 1 P"''’ ®; wishing to m.ke t h e . _
, , , And Hir*rflv ■ tnur hnv* Â kai/I #m «««**• ^ »

I hotly contested House floor fights. ‘ from India who regard a
McCormack wants Landrum battlefield death as a sure pass 

assigned to the committee as a lo glory, could he up to full : cannot
I reward for the solid support | **rength (or an attack within • ■ with • 4-cant 
given by Cieorgia Democrats last : week

iiae mrerv-ention was apparent
France administered Togo at a' Lower Tax Rates

i United Nations trust tarnlory uo-- Breaking dowuJus proposal the 
til |9<>8. I President said $11 billion would

I be cut from individual tax rates .
'and 52.5 billion wuuIJ ikiult from } Secretary Edwin Vicars, 608 

good  TRY reducing corporsted rates He' 5, „  j,j,
j  satd t̂ he tax cuts would increase

ATLANTA CtJPTl—̂ The XtUHTirt purchasmg powrer, wTih the

Injured In Auto^ 
Mishap Saturday

power.
post office ruled Wednesday that |greatest increase going to low--in- 
letter writers lacking new S-ceni , come consumers.

post their mail  ̂ His plan would fix individual 
stamp and one- j income tax rates, which now- 

quarter of a 4-cent stamp. {range from 20 to 91 per cent, at

jjiome today from injwrias suffered
in a two-car traffic accident Sat-

the conservMive coahMon to se-zc Which has gripped Katanga Since that he had a 4<ent stamp but; 52 . par ̂ dOrtl-TtW oh ebrjpo'faie 
control of the Hmise's legtsla'ive lahombe’s troops started fighting 
machinery. [with UN forces Christmas EveT

cet.t stamp "so I cut a 4-cent [earnings ]»®®W caused Vicars’ car to swerve to
ze^A DBEetnirNT tv

no 1
sump into (our pieces.

urday."
Police said Vicars was injured 

when his car was struck at the 
intersection of W. Kingsmill and 
N. Gray by a pickup truck driven

Wednesday in helping administra--!.. Both Europeans _and Africans I t w»s raplyHij  Jo tyrUai tstbol"*. jm iW s  - r w u ’! otwi a. weyi^ .  fU f y r  Sww-
tioni forces defeat an attempt hy have had enough of the trouble, said in a note on an envelope, •< •<> per cent. The current ner.

The impieTt

(S t PRESIDENT, Ea|a I) Ith# tgfj mdzhlmitltlTV'

Public Invited 
To Tour Of 
Cabot Plant

Says Irrigation Water Js
T ^ D e

I city secretary suffered a broken 
nose and iiriured leg. He was taken 
to the Purviance Clinic in a Duen- 
kel-Carmichael ambulance and re
l i e d  after treatment. ----- —̂

f>alie»  said Vicars was driving
east on Kingsmill and Weyandt 
nortli on G r a y  when the ac- 
cldewt hkppenad. Ws 
iven a ticket for (ailur* (0 yiaM

AMARILLO, Tex. (UPI)— A 
federal judge's decision that some 
underground water used for irri-

water throughout the United [both tides -tndiCited ippealf jeoitfention.

^ ven  a lick 
iright-ot-iray.
I aai.Police said damage tn W e y-

States will suddenly become tax I would be forthcoming regardless' Underground water, such as in car waâ  estimated st .lSMi—
deductible. W L. Broadhurst,' ®̂  Judge Dodey s decision. itht GgallaTa Ibfffiltlon ~ of ~ the yj^j^’s auto -daraake was esil-- . t lev 8----  sWa I —taTT" " ' ' --5R- - ifBi .
water district hydrologist said.

“ Thev (litigants in othet areas) 
would have to prove similar cir*

thatthestudenl. named w ere .b - j:- ; —  went directly j four have been .4ked to meet at; ’
' . , J .k T. normiory where he spent the dick evans, inc., plant on the "

sent up to ten days s month It , studying Borger Hwy. at 2 p.m tomorrow.
a so IS c arge e> 1 e Adding substance to reports that Frank Culberson, chairman of

•'elaims for full payment. The m- Meredith would leave "O i; Miss”  the Industrial Committee, ^aid to- 
structors were indictetl for alleg-|^^|,  ̂ disclosure Sunday that helda^-a joint invitation had b e e n  
adly conspiring wi!h the students ; rented an apartment near fhe| issued by his committee, C a b o t
in the fraud all Negro college he formerly at-, officials and dick tvans, inc., of-

* CrlTninal prosecutions in I he'(ended in Jackson. .ficials urging the public to join in
U. S. District Court at Amarillo- Meredith’  ̂ wife attends Jackson4the tour. ______________
art aet to begin Monday, F«b. 18  ̂State College, from where Mere-i Purpose of tomorrow afternoon's

...................... ~ difh transferred to “ Ole Miss," j visit it to acquaint Interested per-
im  eomaa bom a hardwara store jond the recently began moving (sons with industrial activitiea in 

va havo B. Lowia Hdwa. Adv. I furniture into the apartment. 1 the Pampa area.

; , . . .  „  k-— |t8ry 0̂  liwyert the High Plains The tudfC'pointed 4out that Dr. [

Joseph B. 
Dooley of Amarillo informed at
torneys for the High Plains Un
derground ̂ Wsrer District Sunday 
that he was ruling that Petars- 
hurg. Tex,, farmer Marvin Shtir- 
bel’s claim to a depletion Allow
ance had been proved

vshere there ijl no 
return of undergrotavd water), ’ 
Broadhurst said.

Water District officials said if 
the decision is upheld on appeal 
it would maan a 58 mlllinn annuai 
tax saving. "The ruling bv Judge 
Dooley will open a yast new arer

: of possthilities for irrigatmn (arm- 
Water district officials said the era ■’_ofT!ciahe_satd."jrr^~5 ==*»*- 

niling would apply to water mined [ “ Developments are just begin- 
from the ground in. the Texas. ning and this will be a tremeiMf'
High and South Plaids araa. ous boon”

It does not mean imgation | At the end of the Jan. 1982 trial I plaintiff’s 
- '

'T have no doubt the govern-j Southern High Plaint of Texas. 
ment will appeal,”  George Me- a naturally deposited mineral, the accident Saturday
□esky of Lubbock, one of a bat-1 letter _ said. ^ suRerad^

2ae hlwek af Br

Shurbert said yWtBidny. , saW ®wW8r was ̂ 8 Id a c e rn M ya a ^  Rafvey'4$r

McCleskey pointed out that if it 
stands, the decision docs not 

underground

Shurbefs case. , ®f. E-
Hundred, of \ M u ^ s  of words I stafton w a « o n _ < ^  hv

______________ ____________ _____ of • fwtrtcate'^Tdamftlte tw ttw o fty j^^ . 210 X
for irrigation will be subject to a were heard from axparLatilittst^ —

i duriat tba Idai aLJaiwary Eeona Mae SttirHH,
Shurbert’s case claimed the Water'198$. 11'’  F. Tukc.

he uie t  Ti  teetgite ianwtand en —( ^ ___  ___^ _________ ______  _ ,
the High Plains was not b e i^  refund on" 1959̂  income taxes,. s’lns. and J. w. Ro<**rs, 9tf
saiM a^ .  ̂ enehj alaiming Hir-'-wntor wae phy. plpiSl^af IfTIA^n's enr,

■ w-err ts’trn lo Highland ^
pdice-air4bh

ment of liv ti fe f|M  wl^ '
fered a head injury.

irrigation amofinted to ’ ’mining”  used and could'riot be replaced, 
the-water.- —  f

Judge Dooley's letter to the' Car v inY iia ilt  CaH Uayd Kantt 
supported Shurbefs | Sinclair MO i'T lll. ' (Adv.)

- "-..--tr — - t r - r - - - -------^
fjttiA. —

14616666
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Meets At Library
Mrs. Jay Lm Ui and Mrt. Join 

McCauiland wara hostaaaaa ra-
eanify for tha raguUr maating of 
the Upailon CJiapter of Beta Sigma'

_R tv.................  ........... .......

Mra. Btli Jenkms, p i ^ d ^  
preaided at the meeting held in 
Lavett Memorial Library. Plans 
for a friendly venture weie disr 
cussed as wall as these for the 
Valentina Dance, Feb. •.

"Her Crowning Glory”  was iKe 
topic for the program. Mrs. Jan- 
>!M -
O. V, Bailey told of hairdressers 
throu';h the ages. A film on the 
March of Dimes was also shown 
to the group.

Members present were; Mmes.
J. P. Adams. Leo Casey. W M. 
Cs'tleberry, Bill Elhs, Bill Gar
rett. Jeff Holcomb. Paul Howard, 
Paul Wells, Russell West, Max 
Hukill. Mayo MrKnight, George 
Massey. Bill Nidtols. Joe Paf- 
iurd BrU Parrish, V. W. Puunan,
K L. Thornes. James White. 
Cs i Williams, Bill Martin and  
T«my Andress. ----

'Oman A
BOBBYE COMBS 

wsmsfl's pae* •eitee.

f e a r

_ It's N o t A  
^'Snap Course"[!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

d e a r  ABBY: I, too, am “ Irri
tated’’ with school teachers w ho 
punish the entire class when she 
doesn't know who is guilty. It's 
time we investigated our school 
teachers. What other job starts at 
i  a.m. and eixls at 3 p.m. five 
slayi a week? Who else gets a 
week's Easier vacatron and two 
weeks at Christmas and THREE 
MONTHS' paid vacation ip th e  
summer? No wonder everyone

Twentieth Century Club Members 
Hear, 'Be Your Age And Look Great'

New off'cers for the Twentieth 
Centurv Club were elected Tues
day afternoon at a meeting held 
in the home of Mrs. Lorenc Locke. 
21 IS Chestnut.

In a business meeting conducted 
by Mrs H. E. Stanfield, president, 
the following officers were elected 
for the 1K3-H club year and will 
be inst'siled at the May meeting: 
Mmes. Tom Rose, president; Bill 
Roots, vice president; A l b e r t  
Knox, secretary. Bob Andii. treas
urer; Raymond, parliamentarian, 
Jack Foster reporter; H. E. Stan
field, council of clubs representa- 
trie; J o e  Gordon, Federation 
Counselor and Robert S a n f o r d ,  
critic.

Mrs. Dick Stowers introduced 
Mrs. Kmx. who spoke on “ Be 
Your Ape and Look Great”

There are three types of wom
en; one type accepts growing old
er as inevitable and feels t h a t  
there is Nothing she can do about 
it—and proceeds to fall apart: the 
second type ABSOLUTELY RE- 
TUSES to make the trip — acts 
and dresses like a young girl all 
h«r life; the third type, a really 
inteIHgent troman prepares f o r  
tb's stage in her life, accepts it, 
and makes sure she is just as at- 
t active as she was in younger 
days and perhaps more so Mrs 
Knox stated m her opening re
marks. She mentioned that old age 
begins when one loses her flexibil
ity. It can happen at age 2S—dS— 
(S. but doesn't have to happen at 
age 3S As long as one is learning, 
developing, contributing, produc
ing or enjoying, we are maturing, 
whether Jl or 61. She concluded 
with the words of the poet Robert 
Browning:

“ Grow old along with me.
The best is YET to be,
THE LAST OF LIFE, (or which 

; the first was made”
Members present were Mmes 

Bob Andis. G. F. Branson. R. R 
Campbell. F M. Culberson. J. W. 
Jordon. L. H. Hicks, V. J. Jamie

son, Albert Knox. R. H. Sanford. 
Bill Roots, Tom Rose, H-. E. Stan
field, R. W. Stowers, H.-R. Thomp
son. Jack Stroup, David Tucker 
and tht hoateas.

wants to go into the teaching pro- 
fessioa. ~

- I. M. WISE
DEAR WISE: Sorry, but y a u  

aran't “wita”  — you art ovorwisc. 
A good toacber’t working d a y  
starts wall befora the first ball and 
lasts long after her pupils ( and 
often their peeamaF are aoooiiBg. 
Most are required ta lisa summer 
months for added study (at eon- 
siderabla axpansa). And m n n y  
teachers (af both aexes) have fi
nancial raaponsibilities few know 
about. A good teacher is w o r t h  
mare than she aams. And the real
ly pear anas don’t Inst tang at any 
price. You’re dosm on what you’re 
net up on, Friend.

Mature

■n

Bennett Group Of 
The First Christian 
Church In Meeting

The Bennett Group of the First 
Christian Church met Tuesday, 
Jan. S at 7 p m. at the church, 
for a regular meeting and work 
session.

Mrs. R. K Swanson, g r o u p  
leader, presided and opened the 
meeting with prayer The budget 
si-as planned for 1963 and Mrs, 
Swanson presented the procram 
material in absence of Mrs. H. L. 
Williams, program chairman.

Mrs

DEAR ABBY: Why do people 
charge so much for baby-sitting? 
It'i not hard work and dMsn't re
quire any braina. I offer to baby
sit free for soma young couples 
who can baraly scrape up enough 
money to go out, let alone ppy a 
sitter. What happened to the spirit 

i of giving?
FREE SITTER 

DEAR SITTER: That's a good 
question. I think it vanished about 
21 years age. That's the last time

- - ♦

‘1 - *  1

\

Hava you aver triad charting 
your “ grooming history?''* Soma 
grooming curves shoot up l i k e  
f^keU  durlnf the early t e e ns ,  

‘ raa^ a peak during datii^ years, 
then sink as birthday ' follows 
birthday.

'•~Tltw '0>arrli r r B » ia t t V ^ ^  
aven off at a high level, or even 
continue to rise. Records like
these belong to women who, from 
their shining hair and tasteful 
make-up to their trim hands and 
(eat. arc sparkling and poised on 
ordinary days as they are oa

—  Let f ond groomh y JifonBH— r  ~ 
habit in not just ona but tw o  
ways. First "curry”  yourself »
faithfully, from major routines
like baths to details like eyebrow- 
plM ttif. Than bMoma so WtORTlT “ 
your beauty routine that it ba-

ThU mature woman refuses to let middle-age slump m aria tnday foot massage, 
her looks. She knows that the akin of hor kaada and nnaallatea drcnlntlon. Her

This assures eleanllneaa and stlmu-
________________ ______ ___________  ^wondnf. nntlna -Indndos n. weekly

to subjeet to the sagging tag o f  g r a t ^ ,  and waives acy| ahampd6 aikd set. Before a Taaf-saHata apfsiy to fcoBT W a y—  _ 0* I  - .
cordingly (left), using soapsnds to massage the akin, with I locks (right), the uses a plastic spray miak to protect kef 
sweeping npward moUons. She uses both hands (center) for| make-up. Then she’s off for an evening on the town.

'raviA P O A  P r.oaram
SOCIAL CALENDAR

P ^ ^ e n U  B u  W c J 4.enr ,ane
McHenry Lane was guest speak

er at the Jan. 10 meeting of Wil
liam B. Travis P-TA held in^tha 
school auditorium at 2: IS p.m.

He then described briefly th e  
use of test • results in P a m p a 
schools; things we do not do with 
test results and the uses we do

Lane, curriculum co-ordinator for make of test results

our milkman gave my matbar a ^^j^ed the schools standardiiad
the Pampa Public Schools, da-1 Ona problem, which must be of

calendar far Christmas

DEAR ABBY: After ten yean of 
marriage and four children we 
were divorced. ' My ex • husband 
wanted ma and the children back 
so I went back to him and we 
raised the children together. They 
are all married with families of 
their own now. No one knows that

their poll tax as Jan. 31 is 
deadline.

Approval was given the recom
mendation to purchase a Public 
Address system for the school 
gym as a project for the P-TA.

The election of Mmes. J o h n

TUESDAY
a m. ’—-Junior S T r  v l  c a 

League, Youth Center.
10:30 a m. — Pampa Art Gub. 
2:30 p.m. — Twentieth Century 

Allegro.
2:30 p.m. — Twentieth Century 

Cotillion.

comas second nature.
Good grooming is the sum total 

of a lot of little things. That daily 
bath or shower should be alter
nated with, luxurious, scented 
biwuty"haffisTlirhera 'you'Just sook' 
and- relax (or at least 15 minutes 
in a tub brimming^with aoc^uda.. 
and fragrant bath oil.

R^mambar that a waaUy. or 
'preferably twice - n-wcek, sham
poo is as important to your looks* 
as well-styled hair. And if y o u r  

' '  hair is while or gray, laam to 
dress in a way that complements 
the distinction aiul softness of its 
color.
, _.Ai for your complexion, use 
plenty of lubricants — aitd plenty 
of suds, loo. And while you make
up should not be hanvy, coematics 
sttould be worn—aitd not just (or 
occasions.

Thero are many elhor important 
little things such as shaving your 
lags weekly, scrubbing frequently.

I  p m, Order of Rainbow for with pumice the pump bumps and

"  tMcharat-to-wot di- jGeritry;'"BtATttmirgM’DDr7omr- ^  Johna.
nectly connected with testing. W e, nominating committee for

 ̂great concern to you as parents' 
testing program, jjg • -
sundardized testing means that

! it is used in thousands of school | know that most of us, children and' officers was made 
l^ m s  over the nation and is gra^ j ,dulti. are just normal people of j fhe door prize furnished by Mrs 
|ed the same Mental abili^ tests I ..-erage ability. We ^ o w  that an,j4„^ .j„  w «  won by Mrs.
I are given at intervals of 1 h r e e child or adult can accom-: y l̂vie French \
years, in grades one, four, seven | ,bou, ,nyihing he sets j  1

Girls, Masoaic Hall.
7 p m .  — American Asaocia- 

tion of University Women, City 
Club Room.

7:36 p.m. — Pampa Rote So-

and IQ. Achievement testa a e e - ^ ,  accomplish if he will really
Room count was iron by Mn. 

Blaine Nutt's first grade by hav-

ton, 2060 Christine.
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study, First 

National Bank.
7:36 p m. — DMF Auxiliary, 

DMF Hall.
7:36 p.m. — Royal Neighbor

Stella Bastin gave the de- | Mister and I never renewed 
votional from Uiorld Call and i gy,. marriage vosrs. So where does 

Lloyd Wells read a p o e m 1,^,1 leave me legally? Everything
is in both names (property and in-

Mrs
about tha "new year

It was announced that th e  
Bennett group, is circle of the 
month and will visit shut-ins of 
the church.

New year books of CWF were 
distributed to members and (Hirist- 
mas cards were prepared to send 
to the Dennett** Misrionartes in 
Jamica. also the group planned to 
send crayolas and school s u p- 
p|ies

The next meeting will be at the 
church. Feb 12 at 7 pm. w i t h  
Mrs. Itsac Doom as hostess.

Mrs. W. A. Patton served cake 
and coffee to one guest, Mrs. 
Gene Buehanan and nine mem
bers. Mmes. R. K. Swanson. G. I. 
Harkrader, Lloyd Wells, Charles 
Beard. Isaac Doom. Stella Bastin, 
John Hareher. H. H. Kessinger 
and Miss Rosemary Lowlor.

turance) but I have not been his

given in grades ^ e  thr^gh «ven .  ̂ ,he ability he h « .  The aver-, ;„g .^e most parents present with
• «*  itudent who will really ,  r a d e

Aptitude test is given in grade 111 can attain high success in school
to chemistry students only.

In elementary grades the tests
or college.

In summation, he said.
are given by the teachers or prin- these limes we hear and

during
r e a d

legal Mrs. for 25 yetn . We can’t I cipals and are graded by the much about giftednesa in children.
get married again because a pub
lic notice would be disgraceful, as 
everyone took us to be married all 
along. Can you give me some ad
viced

DIVORCED BUT "MARRIED " 
DEAR DIVORCED: Year cler- 

gymaa can marry yeu privately 
and quietly,

teachers. In the junior end senior j and properly so. but let us not for 
high schools the tests are given by gee that one of the greatest g 
the Guidance Counselors with the' a child or an adult can have 
help of the teachers and are ma- \ normal amount of ability jrius a

sincere desire to make full use of

winning second.
The nekt meeting will be Feb. 

14th at 7:36 p m. with guest speak
er, Dan True,

Lodge. Knights of Pythias Mall.
I  p.m. — Order of the Eastern 

Star, Masonic Temple.
S pm. —. Altar Society, St. 

Vincent dePaul Church.

calluses on'your feet. Weekly 
manicures are essential to good 
grooming, and so ii a speciaf 
kind of hand-washing: just work 
up dense soapsuds and massaga

;;«■ Take It From Kathy

and file it «  t h a

cine scored by the testing com
panies. AD test results are record
ed on a permanent test card which 
it used rather effectively. We (eel

tfiaf ability.
Mrs. Bill L. Martin, unit pres

ident, presided at the business
that a standardized test is a val-l o p e n e d

by bothy p «re r «)n

Dear Kathy; Sinre I was very 
mwU we lived hr the same sokorb 
•I a large city. After school start
ed last fall, we mmed is a small 

With “ Iwayi been popular.

Read the Nawrt (Tassified Ads

church records. Tliis is a LEGAL j uable tool if correcUy used and in-, Brownie Troop 216 conducting the 
marriage and na an# need k n • w j terpresad. We do not feel that any i ceremony, followed by the de- 
tbat you have aot been I a g a 11 y , standardized test is infallible, that votional given by Mrs. B e n n i e  
wed all aloug. Good luck and God it can provide the complete an-ljjjjackclford. Mrs. W. C. Erwin tttm  to

I swer to all of our educational prob- ^ead the mmutes of the previous I?**'’*blesa you.
I lems.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "A  T H- 
ENS” : A man does net usually 
look behind a doer unless be has 
stood tbert bimsetf.

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed.

3365. Beverly Hills. Calif.

to write Utters'* one ,
doHar to ABBY, Box 33#5. Beverlyj 
HtHs. CalH., for Abby’s new book-1 
let. "How To Write Letters F o r

meeting and Mrs. Wayne Brown 
gave the treasurer's report. Mn. 
L. K. Roberts, legislation c h a i r -  
men. reminded all parents to pay

Cosmetic make-up is now avail
able in a leak-proof, air-tight aero-

but now it is hard ta make friends. 
There isn't a single girl my age 
near our houM and mast ef the 

travel in groups, 
room for an outsider. 

They date on weekends, but I 
haven't had a chance to meet a 
nice bey yeM

.My parents are wonderful, hut 
X g lL i f t iooesomoJ-eould try. How 

-j-enn -I manege-te hnaw -r n-«nr-f Ir 
about a bey to be sure he's a good 
date and get him la ask me out?

WEDNESDAY
6.36 a m. — %SCS of First 

Methodist Church, Circle one, with 
Mrs. Irene Oabonto, 2187 N. Rus
sell; two. Mn. John Werner, 469 
N. Frost, three, Mrs. Robert 
West, 1536 N. Coffee; four Mn. 
Ralph Thomas, 1705 Williston.

h5© p m  —  WSC^ of -Pirsf 
Methodist (Thurch. circle five, Mn. 
Fred Thomas. 114 N. Gillespie; 
circle six. Mn. J. E. Kcichman. 
1910 .Mary Ellen: circle seven. Mn. 
H. B. Howie, 1225 Hamilton.

ward motions. This helps f i r m  
the skin in the same manner that 
upward massaging helps firm sag- 
gutg cnmpleiinn.

When (he mature woman turns 
thcM grooming tricks into f i r m  
habits, she will find she has ac- 
quiretl the enviable habit of 
consistent loveliness.

Young Originals
A special Young Onginals da-‘ 

! sign (or you — to add a nott of 
distinction to your new • season 
mdznba. Many ways to vary il 
are provided.

.Ko. 1452 with Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. U. 26 Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeveless, 
RH yards of'3S-inchr H yard -ton- 
treat.

To order send 50 cents in roina

stamped envelope to Abby, Box All Occasions.'

Spring ^uits: A  Longer
j scl container. It produces a single _ g  s. 
tdrep of fluid makeup at eacht" Dear S. S.; Perhaps they think 

-with- three -drops aifft--- ̂  lookiag.douai. your iwse
Icient to provide a foundation for country cousins. Could you be 

I forehead, cheeks, nose, ‘•hm and 
neck.

THURSDAY
1:36 a.m. — Harrah Mathodist 

WSCS, Fellowship Halt.
10; 66 a m. — Duplicatt Bridge 

Club, Coronado Inn.
2:36 p.m. — Senior Citizens 

Center. Lovett Library^^
7:36 p.m. — Pampa ^

Lodge. lOOF Hail.
FRIDAY

7:36 p.m. — Pampa C r e d i t  
Women's Club. City Gub Room.

SATURDAY "
VrW a.m. — Girl Soxits Swim

ming, Youth Center.

By Gailc Duxes_________ | Mohairs an d  tweeds, spongy^shown a trifle shorter in s o m e , ing up in daytime dresses, too, for
^woolens, biends of mohair a n d  toTections, Buf most fasion rhod-"!springtime’s new look. ’|

silk, featherweight and porous els have legs that are perfect or' 
woolens are all us6d (or tha new 
spring suit fashions.

• Women's Editor
• Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
• _ -
:NEW YORK (NEA) — When 

you shop for a new spring suit, 
leok for a longer suit jacket/ This 
la the out-standing look of th e  
^nng 1963 Suit.

Mostly it's a jacket with some 
body shapii^. More than you've 
seen in some seasons, in f a c t .  
Some jackets have hidden front 
ctosMigs; others button neatly 
down the front. But despite their 
longer length, these jackets are 
feminintne.

There are still shorter jacket 
lengths about for women w h o  
prefer them and find them more 
becoming. 'The straight, short cut 
to likely to be with us for some
time and in many forms.

Some skirts are Btisigkt and 
narrow, others have a front pleat, 
afill others are box pleated. 
There’s a new emphasis on p r e- 
cise tailoring and careful seaming.

Vary often, the blouse of the 
suit is matched to tht jacket lin- 
big or neatly color cued to the 
■oit fabric.

Skirt lengths? Just below the 
kneecap, if you’re wise. They're

very neatly so. ^
Coming is a new suit sleeve: a 

cuffed shirt sleeve ending just be-j®*"*** course,
low the elbow. This sleeve is turn-, and some elegant black suits.

Colori? Look for the return of authentic illustrations
pole pink, feu of blue, lemon, o* « x  North American game birds.

Miller-Hood
F H o r iN d c y

•  T\’ t  Radio Tbbaa

•  radio BaMartat
•  Ra«a l Mavto Profodtra

•  ta rta lflM

trying to hide loneliness and  a 
sense of inferiority with a nose-in-
the-air attirnde? A frendly, cas- J O  C f O S S  M O O t S  
m I approach makes 
pression.

Start with the girls, if you want 
to know mora about the bovt.

I t  features a break-resistant filler.; You'll get a complete picture-the
nice ones, the Cossanovas, th e  
beatniks and those wlio are pri
vate property. Girls will s p r e a d

leakproof t ripple-seal stopper and 
a handle on the cup. I

_  . , I news about you. too. Give them
M o n n a r s  W a k G  F r ie n d s  renson to say n-ce th'ngs and some

Sprlaf salts display botk tke »cw  lodger Jacket leitfUi aad the well-loved short Jacket. 
Noate-Saw> and P ru s a a ^  the lodger Icdgth (left) id a Ihne greed wool suit with dark 
greed rk if on overMouso. Ice worsted suit (center) by Paul Pames has print blouse
idth print repeated in Joekot llnldf. Saffron wool snit (right) by Hannah Troy has longer 
)achct, silk tverblouse in modem am raci print.

' fenaw wjll petk up his ears.—  
Since there isn’t anyone y o u r  

age in your neighborhood, you'll 
have to build a social Itfe around

W ih  Mrs. K ing
Tk« Lots Sunday School class of 

of The First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday Jan. I  in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. King, l l l l  E. Kings-
mill.

Mrs. Mack Harman, president, 
ted the opening prayer and busi-
H0BX dtocussloiii. An a ffgroy lg r  ~ New 18, N. Y,

tf yot/re iTTXi bridge- 
gome with players bet
ter than you ore, sgy 
once you wished you 
p l a y e d  be t t e r ,  and 
drop the subject.

church and school activifies. Try- «r.

foreign mission.* was taken and 
Mrs. Larena Danner, teacher, 
dismissed the meeting with pray-

1452
less

for each pattern to:
Creative Wemgn 
The Pampe Daily News
Box 431, Midtown Station

ing to know evervone at once is 
hopeless. Making friends in small
er groups is pretty easy. T h e r e  
must be clubs and other extracur- 
rioiiar-activity. Church provides •  
wonderful opportunity, loo; you

ins*arf by a great^eal
common with the g-oup.

You can’t " j H  a 1 ^  * to a s k 
you out. Be friendly, meet as 
inanv fellows as possible, and hope 
they’ll develop the idea by them 
selves.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. Day, Larena Danner, 
W. M. Castleberry, Bessie Fields, 
Mack Harman, Grace Ma r t i n ,  
Johnny Sandy. R L. ’S o « 4 e r .  
Homer Taylor, E. F. Vanderburg
G. L. Wilson, Roberta 
and Clyde Edmundson.

W ood.

Add 10 cents for Ist-class mail- 
tog.

Print name, address with zona, 
style number and site.

G o o d  n « ¥ f i  f o r  

a s t h m a t i c s
M « Mlin tt

*e. «• a «m

__!? •ns* «ie«»»M«« t  tmm-■ jan* »iuuw I 
Jwstlil

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Read the News CheelBed Ads

I ...............

Stope Attache In Minutea
nrw T.rfc, X. T. (Siw«l»l>-Th» atthm* 
(omittla s fewfiltod au>M than aay
other by'docCora for th»lr priyata 
patients ti now availaWe taI aiUiaia
sufferers without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formula 
invpi Bldmia sttachi ta m taloa aw4 
tivos hours of froadom from recur- 
renrt of pairtfal aethoM apauai.

This formula It to offecUvt that 
k ia tha phyatetan’s laartinx asthma 
prescription—ao safe when dsad at 
dlractad that now tt can be sold -  
withoat praaoription ia most itatas

. .  Relief Laete for Hour* I
-in tiny tablets eallad rrtma(»a«*.

Kart’a good m Ws far youl Xschtahra mw  *niard cart’ ’ fYNA* 
CUBAR Dac

These XxiiaaUBa ThkUU of**
loea.

All
branchial tubes, loosen eMSgost 
raltaaa taut aorvoua tanaion. 
withoat painfut Inject Inns.

The werot ts—Prime ten# combmea
J madhekiia. tlx ten prseeriptiee 
stranxth) found most iffoctivs in 
comhttrtTlinr tOT asthmu iHstraoo. 
Eoch parforms a Special purpeaa.

go look forwSrd to sleep ot alxht, 
and tiwedom from asthma spasms. 
PTiaiaton# -  W», it any dragslort.

Dacongastant Ubiata ect iesUatly and etmtiiiuoualr 
to drain aad clear alt naaal-siaaa eavitiaa. Oea “ hard coca” 
kMM ■towL.ix.lB J  h a ia  n ioL leaa  geto —il pr— ire ct 
eioegeallan. ABowa ye* to braatba easily etepa sratery ayaa 
endnmfiyeoea. Yew cen buy ■YNA-CLXAKet your Csvor.te
drug eountar, sriOwut naad for a praacrlptioa. latisfactioe

I  Heord-Jones f
l l ^ ____  Med Orders Prenspdy Filled J
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Presrdenf 5eFA^es Today 
for Father 0 1  
Pampa Woman

SSTH
ITAB

tCewleued From Paft I) .
I peo-Ko»oan War Uvel .ol 47 pei^
cent. '  ■••

I In selling up new individual 
I rales, the President proposed
I splitting the tax bracket which' Mr. T. B. funnels of Sulphur,

By PHIL NEWSOM | now coveVr the first J2.00tl of tax- jOkla., father of Mrs. Harrison
TJFT FSfcigii Nows'Anaifkt incoma. Hia 4>Un miomU  p « > » « d i e d  Sfttjtfol..

Through Lima-1 miity ancP fog-! P*" *y>:mng. '
shrouded streets over the week- 11.000. The second SI,000 Funeral services were Kcheduted

42#,,wvwm -oemyHroeko- ̂ w*ee-.-W«yld.Jl!t..llX54.Al^.>llgW-ili8hi4 b r - 2. fLOl- laday. JH. ljhiE.„CAl.VAa_
carting-scores of known and *tis-i rate but-still below present i Baptiat-L'hurch of Sulphur, 
pected Commumsts off to army levels-  ̂ | Survivors include his wife, Eva;

i security compounds. formula would mean tax' his daughter Mrs. Dismuke, and |
The reason, to nip a plot, »*v.ngs ranging from 30 per cent' [oi<r Elmore of St. Peters-i

-planned by thg agents of Mos- 1“ '’ persons with very small tax- burg. P - | j  k
W a n d  Havana . to implant » « «  i«c o «e . to l « .  than M -per: ^dlard of Sulphur and W ilb u rt_o f^ l 
la pseudo-farmer regime of, the "n t  for those in other incorne 

align the nation brncketa

T H t FAMPA DAILY NF4Y5 
MONDAY. XANX'ART 14, 1M3

Will He Walk Someday?

li__uat imjVisathU ta
with -Fideliat Cuba and prepare-sp*lk out dollari and cents mv - P S f t Q P o r

'for the Marxist revolution to sub
jugate the nation for Moscow.” 

Early targets, according to 
Peru’s ruling military junta, were

,LIONH MlD-WINTPJl CONFERENCE —  Wayne Richaitlson of Lubbock, District 
2-T2 Governor of IJons International, left, and Sam Pakan, Shamrock, center. Dis
trict Governor of 2-Tl, were honored guests at the Lions Mid-Winter Confeiience held 
over the week end at the Coronado Inn. St eve Stephens of Amarillo, second from right, 
eandidatê  for Gokwnoe of Diatriet 2-Tl, ̂ Tended with “r înfoi’cemonts” fn>m the-wAm.- 
arillo district. R. A. Lipscomb of Odessa, m ain speaker of the conference, is at right and 

. Calvin Whatley, Pampa, second from left, was Master of Ceremonies.
^ ~~y -----------—^  tDaily News Photo)

■Sentences___
Meted Out 
To 5 People

--------------  '  The Lions had a suec«ss(uLMid-
In District Court last week! Winter Conference this past week 

Judge Leuas Goodrich sentenced! end in Pampa. despite the severe

ings without more details on the t - ^  11
plan P a m p a n  s  r a t h e r

Kennedy conceded his proposal Hubert William Hartmen. SO. 
would increase the federal deficit ’ owner of Hartmen's Jewelry store 

i »  4»e the Amerwan-owned T<ktue-i—hut mstst^ this would ^  onty"^in"WbmTh "Vimige. AmarTHd. dTedi 
pala and Marcona mines and temporary  ̂ ; ,t 7:10 pm. Sunday at hii home!
Standard Oil of New Jersey’s sub- ^  Budget Prediction at 2017 Fannin St., Amarillo,
stdiary ’ International Petroleum The* President said in this con-. Ben F. Sturgess of Pampa is |

i on Thursday, will be cut below ceased 
 ̂HiTs yeaPi level except for de

Successful Session

Company. nection that his new fiscal 1904
By May Day the resolution was budget, which goes to Congress 

to be complete.
...........Feruviair“FrdbTemii : this year's

Almost any Latin American na- fense, space and interest on the
tion presenti its tpedal ^problems national debt 
fur the United States, but perhaps! Kennedy 'underscored hii deier- 
npne as dramatjcjilly as Peru. mination to make tax reductioii 

When, in August of 1961, the, the No. 1 legislative issue this 
- United States waa setting up its year by dealing only in very gen- 
Alliance for Progress program in eral terms with such controver- 
a meeting of American ministers sial New Frontier proposals as 
at Punta del Este, Uruguay, it medical care for the aged, aid to

married to- the- former S a n d r a i 
Hartmen, daughter of th e  de-

Funeral arrangement >. wllf X e ' 
announced by Blackburn • Shaw 
Funeral hpnil in Amarillo. .. r  '

Jeffrey—Bonep Oehrettew, - twd-r elmesti—sertoinly-

Municipat Court 
Docket

ewes his life te early surgery el a Marsh ef Dimes-Onnneed center 
that ipsicializei in treotina Jhe birth defect of^o^n spine. Here his 

w o f i^  ni fhe b ^  is Mted w»h 6 Sitskiof l* f  tplfm M itcpt 
him en the long rood toward rehebilitetien. Marking its 25lh 

-onniversory this Januory, The National Foundation-Morch of Dimas 
is dodicotod to helping victims of birth defects, arthritis and pelio 
through Ike Hast in sciantifk research, and medical cere.

Robert Gene Keeny to two years' cold 
for passing forged Instruments. He | members

Philippines-I inne
"W'e arc number one in the Unit- i Euba s Che Guevara

Mrs. Zelia Pulliam. 1124 Prairie 
Dr., failure to grant right-of-way, 

was Peruvian Premier and Fi- education, farm policy and youth 8“ 'by, fined SIS. 
nance Minister Pedro Beltran training. He promised to cover Robert W. Rapstine. Rt. 1, Pam- 
who became the chief opponent them  ̂ in later messages. P*- f*'lure to control speed to

Services Are 
Slated For

Exercise Class For 
Lefors Ladies Begins

TTe artf can for estaHnshmem of • "  aceident; note contendere :

, a  S i . ln  . r f  ~ co h « in  th . ‘'" “ • J  *, -  l_ J  •  J  I ."'•r- r , Mrs. Haiduk
lers from the Panhandle at^ and it is to our past governorsT „  .  ̂  ̂ . . . . . .

_____ . . . .,,, j  . I . j  . i: w r  1 j  ■ chilly night last .luly, home He suggested that mem- 8«'>ty, fined IIO,was arr^ed by shenff a deputies | tending, according to F. M. Cul-. and our present gove^.rs t h a 11 ^  ^  ---------------------
in R i c h f i e l d .  Utah, and '"'•‘ ioerson. conference chairman ' recognition is due At that lime Lirp.’.  presidential palace ar- pitals. on Indian reserx-.tions and D f i m O  C l u b  T o

Culberson, of Pampa. was com-^he asked that a standing oxation 73-year-old President Man- at training Centers for the aged V ^ IU D  l O

M e e t  T u e s d a y
The Democratic Club of

brought here for tnal. Keeny ia
’also wanted in Marshfield, 
for jail escape.

Ora Lex Thomas and M a r y  
*Katherine Hickman, acting to
gether, were also tried and Thom
as was sentenced to three years 
foF'^ssmjT forged instruments in 
McLean. Mary K. Hickman waa
given five years’ probation.

Elmer Bvnum, who was arrest

Mo..; plimentad by thoae attending for | r-c given Sam Pakan lor ” his un- ^  ^  established mili- and voung delinquents
i the planning and success ol the tiring efforts in promoting Lion- Foreign Affairs
meeting. | ism Prado had refused military de- In discussing -world affairs the Democratic Club of Gray

Calvin Whatley, Pampa. wh o i  "Lions look forward.”  he said, mands that he invalidate June chief executive said the cold war bounty will meet Tuesday at 7:30
handled the Master of Ceremonies I ” w 11 h anticipation, enthusiasm, elections which gave thb most struggle had calmed in the wake P'” ’ ' Eibola Room of Coro- ary 30, 1912. The couple came to
spot, was also given the ” w e I I ambition, expectation, optimism, votes to moderate leftist presiden- of the Cuban missile crisis. He •ccording^to Mrs. Jack White Deer on March .S. 1912. She No admission c h a r g e  -will be

Wayne Richardson of Lubbock, dence.”  . . y-Torre. cow and Peking and the ey^
District Governor of District 2-T2. j Lipscomb also brought out the opening effect on neutral nations

Ljy^OR^tSpl) — An Add̂ t ex- 
ercising class Tbr Tadler is to be- 

4 gin at thc-iunior High-Gym, Moa<. 
day night, Jan. 14. With Mrs. Dala

-----  ' Prescott. Junior High Gtrfs Gym
Mrs. Tekla Barbara Hatduk of • mstrurtor, in charge 

Whhe Deer died at 5:It> a m. Sun- Exercises will be done to a re
day at a local hospital after a ^^ r̂ding. with a possible g a m e  
lengthy illness. period at the end of the exercises.

Bom Sept. fS. fR92, at Panna Ay ladies in the commimity in- 
■Vlaria. Te.xa.s. she married B en  i'erc'ted are invited to be present 
Haiduk at Panna Maria on Janu- Monday night at 7 p.m. with prop

er clothes for taking exercises.

;igave a report on the progress ami ' reason for the beginning of Lions 

ed for forgery, was sentenced to i * * ^ t? ® ^ * « *  ** the u-.ppW . dufaa. wfadx-twJ.ased on .erveee^ 
two years and Boby Hefner, ar-j * J “ ’ Melvin Jones aiul asso-
rested for burglary, was , . v «  a i '**'''*’ Chicaga tevnd_ed th ec - _  ri-------- 1. r«----

arrogant inva-Under the Alliance fur Prog- of Red China’s
rest, the United States already smn of Ind.g.” _________ ________
had allotted nearly_.i90 million to But he foresaw "no spectacular 
Peru for new roads, for water reversal in Communist meihiMK

 ̂ ^___ _ ruewber -of tbe- &■< <ht » -d «. made.
Mrs Smith sard that discussion Urgrt Catholic Church of White • It is thought that from f h i s

of a poll tax drive to be conduct- Qffi- meeting an athletic club for wom-
ed bv the rluh and appointment _ . ■ , , . l l ■Survivors include her husband.of a nominating committee to se-

en may he begun in Lefors.

suspeaded sentence of six yean.

Burglars Hit 
Master Cleaners

4

Sam Pakan. Shamrock. District 
Governor of District 3-TI, made a 
brief speech and introduced t h e 
guest speaker, R. A Lipscomb of 
Odessa, Past Inicmationai Dtree- 
tos.

In his speech. Lipscomb men

"and sewage systems, and for a«l--oe-goals.’ ’ Neither 
in the program to open up new any hope fur early setilemenis in 
lands for Peru’s landless indians such world trouble spots as West 

TTie military coup struck a blow Berlin or South Viet Nam. 
at the foundations of the alliance.- "A  moment of pause is not a
conceived as a U. S. answer to promise of peace." Kennedy said.

Burglarf broka into (ha Masttr i tinned the many activities of Lions
T leanert. 211 N Cuyter, aomatima 
Saturday night or Sunday and stole 
$16 m changa from a cash register.

Police aaid entry was mad# by 
climbin| through a tranaom over 
a rear door Ifrer removing a 
board.

Nothing else in the place was 
disturbed, according to James E. _  _  _  ,
Powell, owner and operator, who, C o C  D lT G C fO T S  
discovered the burglary when he 
opened up this morning.

throughout the world, with emphsi- 
■it on the fact that Japan is the reservations as soon as possible 
most active in growth, h a v i n g  
more than four hundred chibs to- 
* y .  after having only organiied I 
(heir fliM in ~WSt.' The~7apanete ’ 
were assisted in organizing their 
first club by members from the

LONDON — An Automobile As-

In Meet Today
Directors of the Pampa Cham

ber of Commerce held their Jan
uary meeting this noon |n the banaociation spokesman, discussing 

the latest storm in Britain’i  worst Court H o u s e
iCaft.

The directors heard reports of 
various committaa activities amt a

winter of iht century: |
"Snow is )ust tumbling out of 

TlW T l^ rT ta  only IhTh'g'TiiveTmg

Lions on January 13. I9IT, and he 
never conceived that Lions would 
have clubs around the world at 
that lime "

Itineraries of the two-week In
ternational Convention, which is to threats either from the political "Dangerous problems r e m a i n '  
be held in Miami, Florida, in June. ' right or tft. from Cuba to the South China
were given out among the mem- President Kennedy denounced seas. The world’s prognosis pre- 
beri and they were urg^ to-make . the^-^tp and promptly wispendod .scubea_Hflt â  year’s vacatiAn, hut-‘

U S. aid. a year of obligation and oppor-"'
- Rejoined Gen. Ricardo Perer tumty."
Godov, the junta’s gray-haired The President thought condi-' 
leader; tions from the non-iCornmunisi
— Whai- -W’ashington-does- not. -un- - viewpoint improved--Hi—}#63t- But 
derstand la that this a Peruvian he Cautioned repeatedly against 
solution to the problem of pre- "complacency or self<ongratula-
serving democracy.”  tion" and listed ’’ four special

■ i I I avenues”  for 1963 over which iba -
world might travel closer to dur-! 
able peace: i

Nuclear NATO
Atlantic Alliance; Conceding 

I the existence of "honest differ-
I enres among honorable asvoci- 
\ ates.” the President said "ways.
J must be found without increasing; 
i tlhe hazards ol nuclear diffusum.!

'ect officer nominees for, the rfiib 
for f%3 will be on the agenda 
-The mmiTyrr-npen tn aHBem- 

ocrals. Mrs. Smith said.

Senators_Oppose 
f Army Barracks At

W^l Street 
In Review

three wiris Fted irf GfoowrAtfHa:! - 
of Amarillo and Bert o' W h i t e
Deei. th'roy' ifaiiphierv Mm_Helen ,
ChaTTee Sterling, ('.olo , Mrs 
Regina Hawkins of TallaHasse. 
Fla., and Mrs. Emma K’uehler of 
Panhandle two brothers, Felix 
and Jesse Mika, both of Panna 
Maria, four sisters, Mrs Eliza
beth Duge of Kosciusko, Mrs Jane 
Laskowski of Kosciusko. Mrs. Ce
cilia Gaw'Iirk of Czestokuwa and

IS snow.

SEBM E
for

top-quality
insurance
AUTO ■ LIFE

HOMEOWNERS
SICKNESS 

and ACCIDENT
FIRE THEFT
PERSONAL
LIABILITY

COMMERCIAL
FORMS

m ar IT buzzard
P iw i fM O iM l i t t  —

WyuVa m good MaoOe watts

ALLSTATE’
INSURANCE

Oompamee
Mils gNtciai SMOWL lU..

report on the chamber’s financial 
drive now under way.

Plant also gere discussed f o r  
the Every Member Canvass f o r  
membership dues which will be 
Ucled tiff Monday, Feb. Tl.

*WIT-HowCaaa 

fight the Rcdaf

WASHINGTON (UPI -  Missis
sippi Sens James 0. Eastland 
xnd John C. Stennis said Satur
day they would introduce legisla
tion to bar the use of federal 
funds tn build Army barracks at 
the University of Mississippi - ^  

In s jSrnT stSTltni'ni. mp — -htFUr YORIt rUPLr=Ar' 1rmg VC fn mcrease- the-rofr-of"oiir other"
tors accused the Army and the the Dow-Jones industrial average panners in planning, manning
Justice Department of "proceed- holds between 640-60. technical “ tid directing a truly njullilateral
ii\g without regard to reason, opinions must be considered mere force within an inrreas-
facts or the law ’ They said the guesses, says Bradbury K Thur- infimaie NATO alliance.*
administration apparentiy w a s  low of WinvIowr^Xohu A Stetson.-Forfjgn Ai^;^ He s i^  ?ssi^-
"motivated largely by political He says a rise above 660 would “ "'y  United

States, but from prosperous na
tions of Europe and Japan, is 
vital to keep developing, non-

GOP Club To 
Meet Tuesday

The Gray County Young Repub
licans will meet Tuesday at 7;30 
p.m'. m the Hospitality Room of 
Citizens Bank.

Club representatives said. ‘'A l t -  
members are urged to attend be- 
cau.se-4j^-4y1i4.be eleriinn meht 
for the coming year's officers. 
Let's have a good turnout fo r the 
occasion There-wuH be other im-

ai-

' Mrs. Gertnide Labus of Pahhand-
J e  __  _____ _ _ _ _

Rosary will be af 7 p.m lodav
j in the chapffl at̂  Duenkel-Cai m i-. pnrtant business to attend 10.
I chael Limeral Home, with Re- ________ _
j quiem Hiph Mass at 10 a m. Tue.s- 
I dav at the kscred Heart Catholic 
! Church in V'hite Deer with Father 
I .Jerome Calcagno of St Vincen;' -.

Paul Catholic t:huii:h^LiL Pam 
pa niticiating

Interment .will be ’in S a c r e d  
; Heart Ctfmeicrv in White Deer *

Pizza Casa
_ ^ 4 M N C . \ N _

MO 4-4439

COM l  SING F.LMILY

“(tajTrtRwirrisTnxrN:̂
Shown in Rome, Jeweled ac- 
centa for a veil and some ol 
the new- rings make a glitter
ing fashion accessory oispUy.

WATFRBUHY.
Philip

Htrt'$ hou>: by helping to broad- 
cast the unanewereble truth* 
that keep the Communiota off
balance.

IVAeref At Communism’ s 
wcakMt spot—Kaatern Kurope. 
Hera 00,000,000 people atill re- 
•iat Rod domination - . .in  Po- 
land, in Ciechoalovakia, in 
Hungary,In Bulgaria, in Ro
mania.

Here many powerful Russttn 
divioiona are tied doent, unable 
to leave.

You can help keep the prre- 
■uza on, by aupporting Itadio 
Froa Europa’a daily neert and 
com men Ury broadcast aervic* 
to captive poople. T'heee meo- 
oagee of truth and hope are 
counted among otir major weap- 
ona in the Cold War.

Radio Free Europe ia oup- 
portod by private contribuliono. 
It needs your help. Give now— 
whatever you can.
Stand upand be counted. You 11 

he pmad you did.

Radio firat Enropt Fkiad
■*eeH»Ka^'t CB ^  IW>I >» C««eiieaw 
a. A  tea leU , Meant. Vamen, N. f .

tn wn*trotwn rfc# 
A*srft»in# Ccunril anJ M« 

Arnp-maw xawrtiitna 
tmnium AtmMMtn

epperently w «  * 
largely by political He say

consideratioiu alone." be encouraging, but up to at least
Federal troops have been stand- the MO level the overhanging sup 

ing guard at the Oxford, Miss.Trply of stock teoLs formidable. • t ... ,- .. . ' , " r
campui since Inil JaU when Below MO- Thur)ow,.Addt fmentTV sfi-^g and heariVv'To re-
ing broke out over the adroission i* indicated support at around 12. communism 
of Negro James Meredith. -but the'danger is that investor jino-Soviet Difficulties: Hope

Eastland and Stennia said they f«ychology might determrate re- increasing ' strains
had V i g 0 r 0 u s I y protested the pidly as prices decline and the tensions within thg Commu- 
planned construdlon oT t r o o pTsuppon might prove T6 be more tempered with

! housing at the university They theoretical th.vi real. raution. He said the disagree-I said the Army has no legal au-' As* a policy he would prefer to „,ent "is over means, not ends 
thority to build barracks without let the market tell its own story, a dispute over how best to bury 
(he consent of the State Board of and he is jwi optimistic on (he the free world is no grounds for
Trustees. ------^ ^  outlook for the next few weeks. W’esterfi rejoicing.’ ’

—;---------------------  i ------  The President touched only-in
BOSTON — Richard rai'dinal! Amott, Baker B Co. say* the jiassmg on the Ortoher-Novem- 

Cushing, revealing that he was stock market now features ronsid- her cri.sis in Cuba, saying the 
the mysterious donur who answer- erable latent itiength. The firm newer nations were shocked by 
ed Atly. Gen. Robert F. Kenne» recommends a selection of equi- Rttssia'a "sudden and iKwrei at- 
dy’s call for |l million to help ties showing a sound earnings out- tempt to transform Cuba into a

M niirli

Conn (LPL)— 
O'-td -t-fiBonfe" 

Mii jr|W>tii-ji!i(jiV in’  
. Superior Court to change his 
■ name to Philip TKid LaBonte.
; He said he has three brothers 
! named Joseph.

free prisoners captured in the Cu-; look and an unexhausted market nuclear striking base”  
ban invasion; ' potential. HAVE THE ANSWER

"F alone am responsible for the j ------- : STAFFORD. England (UPI) —
coHeetion « f  this extrew'dinery^ Btton At -Grimm-ef-Walston A flrv  ffTfiffSfS said IiHrav' Tocl 
sum. The credit however belongs Co. say* many depressed issues school children have suggested the
to my co-workers and benefactors with a avorthwhilc earnings out- best way to prevent young people
m the—United states and Latin ̂  look lor 1963 shontd w e a further from amoKiwg would be te sett
America who have supported my rebound from the low levels cigarettes only in expensive packs
apostolic work.” caused by HE? tax-selling ' of SO smokes.

CHiCK PA IN S  OP

ARTHRITIS 
RHEUMATISM

Drtp-dou’H rtfitf . . . fail, whrn pein 
attack* af mTiuv ArUiriU*, Rk«u. 
melWm; Barkariwor MiiBTTifiT Arlien 
oocui. That's what you K-ont. And 
Ihsl't what you grt when you take 
PRUVO TablaU. Proven (rntt, tafr 
and e/fertiiv over 18 years of u«e. 
mm tttTARAWTKT Use Ih* 78 
labial alia os directed tor 10 days. 
Given this fair trial. PIUJVO may 
help you. You must get ih» wowdor. 
fetreiief millieaebeve-ee your moacy 
back. At dtuggisU evrrvw’hrre.

raCHARD DRrG/W
Jos Toolay. Pampa's lynonym 

Kor tirii*«‘ .
l it  N. Curtsr MO f-STIT

SINUS
Sufferers

Here’s good news for you I Eicluoive oew "hard core”  SY'NA- 
CLEAR Decongratant tablets act inMontly and contimioutlr 
ae drain ead clear all naaal-ainut cavitica On* "herd tore’* 
tablet givee up to I  hours relief frooa pain and pressure oi 
congeetion. . AUowe you to breathe easily etepe waUty eyee 
and runny noee. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorita 

— drp® counter, wtthoiR need for a prHSFi|Rioii. Sitlafaction 
■ttaraatacd by as^eri Try it today<

Richard Drug
Je* r*«lay, Pompa’i Synonym Fi./ Drugs

This Week's

Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Jan. 15. 16, 17

Pop's BurgeT
Reg. 40c

Lettuce
Tomato
Onion
Mustard

Pt.

* Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart. MO 4-2601

•-tTfsm r o  • '  TTmnrpff—

l>rftiriiiMat t

A AdFiMjr 
A 3' A * »i 

M w A.vT 
To I.IVK"

T-
SUSAN PETER

HftlWARD'FlNCH-̂
j |£ |ig 5 3 iIIH l

AT- 7:12 9:29

Open I 45 •  Now-Wed.

necau.e It la so vital that 
you SOS It from ths lu-sInnltMi— 
rhrrk thr.e atari i«K tlinra
■r^aff'nnrr" l  : IS. - I ‘T:

. Frank Smatra 
Laurence Itervey 

Janet Leleh

ite
 ̂Alw Cartoon 4 Newt

I
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I cl-AFL All-Star M TH

By RAY MEANS 
" — Prwr-iwtTOBpttwnrt

SAN DIEGO. Calil. (UPl)

{ Uit big offeniive guns ts the<outstanding o f f e n s i v e  player, 
“  I wisl~AH-Slar 1 edgi^ iSa::jE ifi: rHiRH^ tin  g ai r  l lM 'fnrJcygT 

11-14, Sunday in the second an- including a M-yard touchdown 
Rco';.e-of-the-year fullback Curtis nual American Football League dash in the first half. He gained
McClintoo and 14-year veteran AU-Star Game. ----------- - only 40 yard* 4« the second KaH,
quarterback Frank Tripucka were- McClinton, named the game's suffering a minor injury early in

the third quarter.
Tripucka came off the bench at 

the start of the fourth quarter 
with tha» trnre tii»H—U-U.__and.

'Step In Right Direction'
By United Preei lolemalienal

starting quarterback Len Dawson 
of Dallas bruised from spending 
most of the afternoon on his back. 
The veteran signal caller guided 
the West on a 92-yard touchdown 
march, featuring three passes to 
Denver Bronco teammate LionelUion,’ ’ said Buff Donelli of Colum

The nation's college football bia University.. " I ’m glad to Taylor, to win the game, ine first 
coaches today greeted the liber- we’ re making changes, though.”  * y«fds. the second for
allied substitution rule as "a step Other comment: yards and the^thrrd for 8 yards
in the right direction" i John Michelosen, Pittsburgh: score.

"The rules change will bring "The biggest advantage will be; Standout Play
the ” ty^  of game the .fans will »n The speeding up of the game. ! McClinton'i^ touchdown was lha
love,”  f  Tom Nugent of the It will eliminate the biggest ob- game’s most explosive play. The
UnivexsTty Mai^and. ■'’IfTl ’ jdeTwii oTthe <dd Tide ^  W e s t w k h  a third j » d
•peed up the game, make for ' "8 up to players'on the sidelines ; four situation on its own M-yard
p.ftrs ^tacinliiaiion and i ih  W *'*'*'* to get in the game.'* i• '" «  during its first series of 
more boys playing. there’U be Bill Elias, U. of Virginia; ••It*s'<Jowns when McClinton took a
better morale on the squad.”  practically free substitution sndA*"*^^^ Dawson and ran

Nugent, though, added the hope T™ *»»ppy »rith it. Soma boys will'over two East defenders to break
of many other coaches when he now get a chance to play that •" the clear and raco Tto the end
said. " I  hope next year they’ll P«rhaps wouldn’t before.”  *»ne
eliminate the restrictions.”  Jim Camp. George Washington! East coach Frank Ivy of Hous-

Under the new rule, unanimous- U.: "I was hoping they would ton said the line was bunched up
ly accepted by the NaUonal Col- >««ve the existing rule alooe so ‘o stop A s^ -ysrd sge . third-
legiatt A t h I s t i c Association l « ‘  mose accusidmed to down play «nd McClm-
(NCAA) football rule, commitiee We ll be helfw.y through the,‘on broke through the hole he was
Saturday, coaches hencelorth will *«*»on before the new rule is un- «one. -
be allowed to substitute freely derstood.  ̂ But the change will: Tl»« Eart. big play camt mid
when the clock is stopped from
first through third doem O n | ----------------------

ii99n p a y ,.j a n u a r y  iju im i

y.4

R a U i e s  P a s M V e s L  
I n  N F L  P r o  B o w l ,  30-20

• • . .J4— 5, », .... ti . TqoliAIKTI TTTlWill •••■I -«■ irW/4--
LOS ANGELES (UPl) — New'a team that made so many fum- folded the 87-yard play, scoring 

York Giants coach Allie Sher-jbles ,in one game.”  Lombardi j on a six-yard pass to Mike Ditka-
ŝsMMs'o—owp'-of-joy •■overflowod t̂o' Imoumod.———--  --------- ------------L̂ Ĵ trowa’s ?3'v a ^  run helped eei..

day after he finally scored a vic-j Loses Two ^lars lup the first East score in the big
tory over Vince Lombardi of the! xhe West team was handi-' ^ r th  period. Y A. Tittle pass- 
Green Bay Packers when his'capped by the loss of two men— 19. yards to Preatflii. Carpen- 
Eastem All-Stars defeated the [fullback Jfm Taylor was hospital-' ' « f  of the Steelers for the touch. 
West Sunday, 30-20, in the Nation-I ized with infectious hepatitis and'down. Lou Michaels next kicked 
al Football League’s Pro Bowl. did not play at all, and defensive'* "2-yard field goal and the tec- 

But the first Eastern' Confer-! captain Joe Schmidt oT the Lions ond Woodson fumbfe was recov- 
encp win in four ypars over tha I withiered by Don Bishoo of Dallas who
Western All-Stars dtd- not com e', leg injury and never returned retted 20 yards to-.^oro.

Monterey Next
9̂

I
Winning Teams 

Continue Assault
fourth doam and when'the clock'!
It running after the ball changes I 
hands, a team may substitute twQ| 
men — without calling a time out.j 

"We’ll be able to do a lot more 
With this rule but I don’t know) 
why they didn't ^  all the way 
aad give ua unlimited aul

Week End 
Sumiinary
By United Press latematioaal 

SATURDAY
CLEVELAND (U Pl) — Paul 

brown charged hit firing at 
Coach and general manager of 
the Cleveland Browns consiitutsd 
a breach of contract and was 
torntng the cast ovt* •• h*a at-̂  MVC cTwihpionship. scored vfc-

way in the third period. Quarter-; 
ba^  George Blanda hit Houston 

j teammate Charlie'Henmgan with 
i a 49-yard aerial from his 32-yard i 
I line. Three plays later he hitj 
Hennigan with an eight-yard pass 

{ for the East’s first score.
Two mmutes latsr linebacker ~ 

.  ...V.,..., i Larry Grantham of the.New York
I Titans intercepted a Dawson pass 

UPl-IpartS Writer----— tsft - f lat smt -srnnfrt -
CTnclnnati i  top-rankad Rear- mto the end lone to tie the!
-------- ----------  '■"* - game. 14-U

CilM Defensive Play i 
West roach Hank Stram of the 

league champion Dallas Texans;

ABOUT FACES— A round about way to alter appearance 
is dramatically illustrated by this before-and-after study 
of middleweight boxers at the Palais des Sports in Paris. 
Marcel Pigou, upper left, and Louis FoUeoo were hand
some in their own way at the start, but take a gander at 
FoUedo, lower left, and Pigou after the former nod woo.

Jim Brown com . West nested .  4fl-vurd field eoal r “ P J

Brown’s rushing total of 141 
yards broke his own Pro Bowl 
record of 120 yards set last sea-

cats arc getting like television’s 
I Perry Mason — you wonder if 
they’re ever fotng to ktae.

I Almost one year ago this week 
the Bearcats suffered their last cited the excellent defensive piay j' 
defear. 7P4§.- m overtime to tough • of both dubs for ■ keeping the 
Missouri Valley Conference foe i game from becoming the affair!

torncys.

B.ANGKOK. Thailand (U Pl) -  
Pone- Kingpetch of ’Htailand ra- 
gaiaad hit world flywr îght tj'l* 

, by winning a majorlly decision 
over Masahiko (FightiRg) llarada 
of Japan

BayJor Sparks lakcFs 
Past Knicks In NBA

easy. Coach Sherman’s players, to the game. i * The West won the passing bal
led by Jim Brown of Cleveland. The great Green Bay fullback s • L’nitas and Bart SUrr amasa- 
had to come from behind, and; replacements. teammate Tom!'^8 258 net yards through the 4ir ' 
scored 17 points in the fourth pe-' Moore and J. D. Smith of the' “ > °">y ** ‘ t'« East, but the
riod to gain the victory. | Forty Niners. could not providej. East rushed for 201 yards to 39

Brown.-who played under̂  Paul i Ta'ylor's Jype of groundgaining to ■ tor the losers.
Brown at Cleveland, gave '§her-| match thq work of Jim Brown for' ' ------
man credit for his record per- ‘ the East. —
formance that led to. his being! Alter Brown scored both touch- 
voted "Player of the Game’ ’ for | downs in the first period, the 
the second straight y.ear. |East could not post a p<̂ )ot until

"Sherman certainly got a Tot t̂he final quarrer. Meanwhde. the 
out of me.’
ment^.-"He’s fair and a-reaHst.;by Tommy ___ _____  - -
He doesn't mind’ praising you'cisco in the second period, and ^f***’’ * '"  ‘ u * '"*
when you do something good" jmade their big- splurge in the  ̂ u f "' l j  * 1 - 0  . ter Fiedhouse with both team*

Breaks Own Mark third period , . i. •,, . . .A bringing winning streaks in-Unitas guided the West 80 . ^   ̂ ^. ® , r, to the c.ash.yards to a score with Dxk Bass ±
of the Rams going over from the o d'*“ 'ct play

son. and he scored two of Sis one. Then came a 32-yard field ano >9 * >“ '■ ‘ he season, will
team’s touchdowns and helped set goal by Davis before Unitas un- put its I4 -g^e  winning streas
up one of the pair in the fourth! -  . —  j " "  Plamsinen. aft-
pariod. Hts top run wasw 5d-vardi ^  I k J  ±  H  losing their first district
spurt' in Ihe FriT perTod Tor a ’ \ r d C K  jpcame. have won the last three

1 f  and are 11-8 (or the season. |i
--g Monterey, coached by Gerald 
j_- Myers, former Borger and T  
■ as Tech basketball star, is a 

pesky cage team that b a r  
downed Borger, 58 50; P a i r  
Duro. 84-43; and Tascosa. 38 

'T  32 The Plainsmen lost to Ama 
ri"o. 51-34.

Pampa has played three mu
- tual opponents in district olav 

winning over B o r g e r .  59-51
ZTalo Dura. TO C . wad. Tg~fosa .3. 

72 59 Pampa’i other disfrTc
* win was at the expense of Lub-
- bock. 72-88 !
* The “ B“  game wilt atan i ’ ^

touchdown.
Quarterback John Unitas Uso 

i turned in a record pass play of ■
187 yards to end Gail Cogdill of 
the Lions in the third period when 
the West also scored 17 points to 

-taka a 3043 Uad after traUiog,'
' 13-3, at halftime.
I
I Fumbles proved costly to the 
West team, which bobbicd the pose the building could have fall 
ball six times and lost five of en down."

’ them to the East. That was director "Ding" Dus-
' Two ofTha fgffthtW" w8ft^ ̂ sanlt’-s -rommatten after Jw canK
by safety Abe Woodson of the ‘he 37 th annual Knights of
West and both led to East touch- Columbus track meet 
‘owns. The hardhitting. Ea.s!em ^ussault was the man caught

in the r.itddle o. the NCAA-AAU

Hampered By 
Power Dispute

By M €K 
UPl Sports Writer

BOSTON (U Pl) -  WeH. I sup-

Bradley at Peoria. III. Since then ' normally expected in All-Star i

linemen, led by Gene (Big Dad
dy) Lipscomb of Ihe Pittsburgh "*T ' college entry TfSt
Steelers. who was voted "Lme “ P Tort than half the

By United Prest International 105-104 win over the Cincinnati man of the Game.”  brought on a*'
out because of the national dis-

-4

■ecutiva victories.
Cooch Ed Jucker's Bearcats 

who are shooting for an unprece-

, . Despite the loss, the Weal still ti, T i l l  .  ThH k1 coasted to a 143-99 win over the 1̂ ,^, -  .w_____ — u. colleges withdrew, one byin the series, eight victor- 
' ies to five, but the East snapped

one All 17 of them. The school-

Shockers Win 
Tulla Tourney

.......  ...................  Chamberlain makes the. Roy,],; ,„d  the Boston Celtics '*’ * fumbles with their
Cincinnati has reeled off 31 con- ‘ d‘ * San Diego Charger defensive j J***‘‘ ' ' *  * " ‘  ̂ „p ,  sppo.nt lead and then **‘^ " “ "*  tackles. Everything happened to us.

end Earl Faison was named de- I'®* Angeles; --------- ............ .
fensive player of the game. '»*'> "  _ .

Dawson, who completed 81 per ? '• > "  than the U k - , Chicago Zephyro. snappec . ^oy, withdrew. Even the H-year-^ roonerl the Tub.
dented third straight NCAA has- “ f h'* ?•••«• ‘‘ “ ‘ •"8 ‘he sea-1'*‘ ^ E l^ n  B^ylor-and ro wonder, Baylor scored-14 points in the a three-game losing streak in thisj^,^ withdrew. One!

Pampa s Shockers broke a four- 
game losing streak Saturday aa

kelbatt title and sixth gonsecutive

lore No 13 of the season Satur-

lon. was held to an completions' The one-time Seattle University 
in 17 attainpu today, a M peri *‘ ar '* averaging aimind 35 points 
cent performance. Blanda. al

ID minutes he played. Jerry West. year’s Pro Bowl.
tapped the Lakers w4h 33 pomls.

tof our best entries got mononu-Jyy^
Tournament, downing Tuba, 51-

WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  Attor
ney General Robert Kennedy said 
new legislation may be needed to 
crack down on gamblers who at
tempt to fix amateur and profes
sional sporting events.

BOSTON (UPIJ -  Dill Creth- 
ersi a TanadTan student, set a 

" Kni|hfs of Colunihu?Troct record 
Tor 1,000 yards by winning the 
event in 1:08 8

SUNDAY
• - _SAi!l J>IE.CO (liEIl -T .Gwy 
Player won the S3S.000 San Diego 
Open golf tournament with a 73- 
hola acora of 370.

- LOS ANGELES <UPI> — Jim
my Brown of Cleveland scored 
two touchdowns in leading the 
East AU-Stars to a 30-20 victory 
over the West in the National 
Football League Pro Bowl game.

A '

SAN DIEGO (U Pl) -  The East 
deheated the West. 31-14. in the 
second annual American Football 
League Alt-STaf ginuT A Frank 
Tripucka to Lionel Taylor fourth 
period touchdown pass provided 
the wiinning score.
a —

LOS ANGELES (UFI) -  Full
back Jhn Taylor of Green Bay 
Packers was reported to be ill 
with infectious hepatitis.

FlflLADELFITTA t m i  -  Al- 
. bn ins Noyat of Boston won the 

Eastern Ladies Senior figure skat
ing championship. ~

game and is in the top five  ̂ including 15 in the third period 
d.v ni.M hL hB.i«  ^  ‘ ‘hough connecting for 171 yards, m the National Basketball Asso-1, ,  Los Angeles made its run at

saw four of his passes go into cistion in rebounds. And—most York. The Lakers now have
enemy hands. Jack Mep of Buffa- important—he always finds a way won 18 of 20 at home this year,

who spelled Bianda botfly JiL-la betl you. One of the myriad overall have finished on top 
the second and fourth quarters,': of examples came Sunday night |}n 28 of their last 30 games, 
hit on one of seven passes, had Baylor, his injured knee taped; Four men—Gene Shue. .Tohn 
one intercepted ond also lost the-tightly, sat out (he entire first R,p], Guerin and Paul
ball on a fumble on the Wait hall as the 4,akers trailed the Hogue__scored 16 each for .New
13-yard line New York Knickerbockers. York.

A crowd of 27,481. one of the Laker coach Fred Schaus final- 
largest in Balboa Stadium this jy on his bruised ace with

Tulsa. 87-S7. at Tulsa. Okie.
Ron Bonham, the Bearcats' 

jump-eheoting junior, tattied 30 
points. 20 in the second half,- as 
Cincinnati pulled away from a 
52-32 tie Cincinnati led only, 
44-41 when Bonham scored sev
en straight field goals to thwart 
the Hurricane threat and earn the 
Bearcats their third MVC vic
tory.

" I  can’t recafl having coached weailiOT was bad.
I The driving was terrible.

"What else could have hap- „  . _ . . «  . ,
Ipened? Well, I suppose the build-'Longhorns Lead

The Pampans stopped Canyon 
50-43, in the first game of the

' ing could have fallen down. Bqt Hqward were high point scorers

we-mado--^. - G e d - W e s s ^ ^ W b o y e r ^ ^ * ^ w i .h j^ n d  JO pomts

Detroit, which still never has

y e « .  and a national television minutes to play in the third, into the NBA. led. 28-21. he-

By ED FITE 
UFI Sports Writer 

Texas the pre-season favorite to 
win

lived

they were wonderful We had a 
wonderful meet in spite of every-! 
thing ” s

I Neither the director nor anyone 
else connected with the meet

respectively 
In the finals against T u I i a. 

Howard and .Griiiith p.sced Pampa 
scorers once again with Howard 
scoring 19 and Griffith 12.

Next game for Ihe Shockers will..t Comment officially on the . . . .  .the Southwest Lonlerence, _____  . ''i .i. . he tomorrow night at 5:15 against
won a game at Syracuse since i< i haskeiball race this year, Hved "■ ‘ "’ "*1 power struggle ihat

* T ;  Loa Anxeles ' foro■^he V.'.Vsco^'e^' n'Mr'aight I  ̂ But the 7.233 customers whB
Cincinnati, second-ranked Loyo- under sunny skies nni tempera- Elgin roared in with three j Syracuse went on to estab-1

last week and ''“ "•‘K' " ° P
the Monterey "B " team.

la of Chicago (15-8), seventh- ' «  ‘ b« 50s
ranked Georgia Tech ( 11-8) and' ' -----------
uarankad Niagara (7-8) thus fe- 
m tiia-tiia-aatw ’a only wabaatew 
major teams. Loyola was idle 
last weekend 
edged Mississ

P J^ ly e t-C o p lS
tAiyuw was KlIF ^

while Georgia Tech Q ^ o l t  T O U m e y  Sy
i(>pi. 73-71. in over-; • ‘ hom<

By HAL WOOD
iJFt Spurn Wrrtur

straight baskets to spark Los An- j j^^monal Auditorium '
Igeles to a comeback 108-102 vre-: „,.rk , of 51 in a period and 91 i *« P a r t i^ r .
Itors-th* Lakers’ 10th in a row ! ,„ ,  ^.K t^e Shaffer topped ‘ he ! .  f ^  ^

■  ̂“ ’nf'TTnd er^hO W -yW Ttw  var-^TTimr wifTTTT-'wTiTTe' 'BiTTerTTdwnr^ u T a  until  Feb ’’ ’
uable he is." beamed Schaus. canned the Piston attack with 28.' ’ 7 '  ' hl^uled ' “

racuse established several, Charley Vaughn, with 28 points ^ ' T '  "n^e presentation and then tried to ad-
home court ocormg record, m ! led St. Louix’*  comeback vktory , ^ " “ "  J . .

“ ■ ■■ ■ —■’ * * *......  - . - over 20 years

This Home Recipe / 
Takes OH Ugly Fot

lima at Oxford, Miss., and Niag-!
WWYwtTWt-Sf. Bflnivwiuri, •W .T  ___________  l^uu.l ......  ...........  r-n, rr.... .........
at Niagara Falla. N Y. 1 SAN DIEGO. Calif. (U P I )- I f  stored two field’ goals in the final, Oscar Robertson of the Royals '^” '*** '" ‘ ! l

-  -  " 1  ■' Southern Methodist Mustangs, the public address system and ‘

I f you are one of the -many 
<inle wlio have W<mie consti

pated on a “crash" liquid diet 
why not try the Barcentrate way 
to reduce aafely, easily and with
out starvation ^ct?

Bvrr-ntrat-» it tho oriHnal 
horn* rectn-* reweiiy for taking

The rest of the nation’s top 10 ' coincidence counts, Gary Player, 30 ,^onds to preserve a St. Louis got 31.
teams alto enjoyed successful ‘he amiable South African, is in 
weekends. Illinois ripped Purdue, j  • hig year.
108 82. fourth-ranked Ariiona “ * ca"™* here to win.”  nid 
State Univenitv defeated Utah.  ̂Playeis.after he had completed 
•0-85; fifth-ranked Ohio' State ‘^e 125.000 San
nipped Michigan, 88-88; Duke ! ^ * 8® Open.
rated No. 8, whipped CIcmson 
78-87; MiMistipoi Slate, ranked 
No. 8. edged Vanderbih, 58-55; 
ninth-ranked Wichite dosmed 
Bradley, 79-80. and lOth-ranked

Keifh To Join 
Oklahoma Univ.

Sunday, Gary knocked in an 
18-foot preuure putt from off the! 
edge of the green on the 72nd j 
and last hole to win the tourna-! 
meat by one stroke from lean 
Tony Lcma.

Purkey Signs 
New Contract

By JOE SARGIS 
UPl Sports Writer 

Some of baseball’s top players j 
—fellows like Bob Purkey. Del 

L«iiii. Ihe hot iriaii on the tour Crandall. Hoyt Wilhelm' and Jim'  ̂
these days, now hai -won. four. , ^ 3  eontracts*
a Aa > aak A flWk a> * Ci raw* rl *tournaments and finished second 
in three out of the last 13 he has 
played.

during the weekend.
T - Purkey, of course, was one of Boston 
I the National League’s top pitchers Syracuse

. which heW the contending Texas gave up. ;
Clyde Uvellette scored 24 ‘ or to three field goals: The crowd had plenty to cheer!

,1 " ' " i i n  the-last half and forged a n -  about, however. It delighted in '' 
in double figures Walt Ballamvj 1 The | determined as.sauhs on world m-
2:  led the wea^^ Zephyrs  ̂ who ,erond place | door records in the two-mile run
had arrived in Boston at 6 a m. | Longhorns and the Mus-; a « i  ‘he pole vault. ------ —  J .

fangs are alone in winning a nair 
- of games fasr week Texas w hip- 
j  ped Texas Tech 78-58 and mauled 
I Baylor 78-38 SMU heat Tech *0 
i 81 early in the we*k to halt a 
I two-game losing st’-c-'k and wind 

BjrDlitnM P»%U lulemational ~4)p , f  2.-J-gtnnu *'ilh Pav!or7 Rtre 
Eastern Diviaion . ' and Arkansas.

' W L Pel. The Aggies won over Rice 71- 
28 14 .887 81 at Co“ ege Sisfion hut lost to

NORMAN. Okla. (UPI>-Bobby, ' " I  duin’t realise, mtyone was .0 ' *  ‘ ®P pnener. o>T.cu,e , 24 19 588 ^^U
Drake Kaith. an Alabama dafen-'dote tmtif I got th* Itfh ^  'J K PVn.'
Siva coach srho played and coach-j qraen," said Player. "Than I ‘ he jhird-place ^ c in n a li, ew , i !i....!!!td” 'i!ii ai Tn "isr .inn’ m
ed under Coach Paul (Bear)) found out I had to sink that putt •"<* “" 'y  "=:i L Pet. Baylor bounced back from

Pegey Garland, 5837 Snark 
Lane. El Paso, Texas, states that 
she tost 20 iMunds taking Bar- 
irentrate and that she looks better 
ahd' ffeTs 'Betl'er in every way.

Get Barcentrate at any Texas 
drug counter. Money back guar
antee on T-ry first bottle.

t ‘ ter an all-night train trip from 
New York.

★  #  w-

NBA Standings
planning?

(Bear))! found out I had to link that putt ^. . .
Bryant, will join the Oklahoma to win. 1 knew I had better win oording to Cindnntli owner and 
coachiiig a flL^  - |now bacauaa I havenlt been so pco»i_dent Bill DeWitt, earned the Los Angeles

Keith, who playad under Bryant good in playoffs. In fact, I ’ve rigntliander a subslahTTal ‘Tt.Touis
at Texas AAM and coached fori been in eight playoffs and lost ''aisa over the 530.000 he is be- Detroit
him at Texas ARM and Alabama, 8vcry one lieved to have taken home in 1982. .van Francisco

34 11 .758 *he Joss to Texas to whip TCU 
' i n v  ,S04 '1*7(0.

19 28 .391 Rhine’s output was a new Rice 
16 26 .381 '•ecord and expl'>ded him into a

will report immediately, Athlet
ic Director Bud Wilkinson aaid.

Im f)
W eher

TS-Singlt 8

Player finished the round with" ’ ’Bob had a great season and Chicago 
a one-under-par 70, and a 270 for deserved a very substantial raise” Sunday’s Resuit*
the 72 holes—12 under par for the said DeWitt, who announced the Boston 143 Chicago 99
distance. He collected $3,500 for signing. ” I hope he has as good Syracuse 148 Detroit 114
first place to add to the $3,800 a stasoa this year." St. Louis 105 Cincinnati 104
he got for finishing in a tie for Crandall, Wilhelm and Daven Los Angeles 108 New York 102
second behind Arnold Palmer in port also enjoyed banner seasons' SB'"’’ 'ay’ t Restfts
the Loi Angeles Open. | last year, and as a result all Chicago P i  N rv York 97

"And how do I stand on the three wer believed to have signed St. I '  « 115 Cinci i 109 
money - winning list now?” ha for raises. - iP e l ,. Syracuse 115

Cranditt, ■ Narionat Letguc Ath ' Lof̂  ,n|al8a TD San-Fran. 114

15 33 .319 lt-7)pint lead in the lea,gue,scoring 
race with 99 points^ to 90 for 
Arkansas’ Tommy Boyer. The 
night's perfor-nance also shoved 
the 8-foot-ro Rhine past AAM s 
Bennie Lenox in season scoring 
averages, 31-8 to 217 per gtmr.

Sophomore John Paul Fulr of 
Texas paced the I onehorns past 
Tech with 20 points. Five Long- 
hofili .tPined Fiitz in double digits.

Palmer got $9,000 at Loe An- fixture with the Bravea, over-' 
To make the 8-pin spare, move geles and skipped this tourne- ailment which

slightly to the right. • •
Follow the Sparemaker arrow 

and roll a normal ball.
This leave is one of the breaks

^MOVI sUfRU  ̂ to the rifht.

$7,300 in his first two weeks of I 
play and is second in tha money 
standings. Last year he finisher' 

of 4he gamer One of these things fifth behind Palmar, with $41,00 
you can't bclpT You (fldn’t do any- against $81,000 for Palmar, 
thing wrong. I "But this year may be difft

Unfortunately, Ihe ball deflected ent,”  he said. " I ’ve got the b 
one way and the 5. svhich normal- set of Irons I ever used in r  
ly lakes the I, was deflected the life. I've never had Anything 
other way. j comfortable.”

mant. Garŷ  now has picked up̂  j , j „  ,^r most of the IMlj
season to bat a career high of

^  RHOADES
SADDLE ft REPAIR SHOP 

New Open For Business 

R64 W. Ft).HTKR

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
u ru m r

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK 
 ̂ GRAIN FED BEEF

Double Wrapped. Quick Frozen
Your Name On Every Package M W  A

READY FOR 
YOUR FREEZER

It takes money to realtze yBuf pltfts So heft's our message: 
Whether yem nrant '$5(!)0 or S5.G00, visit S.t.C today. We re 

• here to help you get what you want. i

W
Jy

Shrathwentan Invaatmnnt Co
m iu  Ktî inlll .

MO 4-8477

MElfr IpoM'PANY .
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Qhe l̂ atnpa f  ally
Question

Box
(y^» tartt* quMiloiu.on aeonv* 
mica and the provar 'unettona 
of nvarnmont wkleh will net 
Inlnra aiuron*.)

AM INDISPKNDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
Wa balieva 'ii«t all men era aqeally aodowad ky their Creator, and 

not by any *ov«™neot. with tha s ot freedom, and that ^  la every .
man's duty ee God tu pmexve hia oan JUhftrty.JUkl rtipect tha ithatty ^  t.
af otharTFraadem « ed fW m J, no more, no lew I . ^  “ J '  “

To (La^rga this responsibility, tree men, to the best of Lheir ability,) *  P®** mean when yau aay
uwii iiisbi ilnral mid -yply u  fUiitj h— j  g— * -----g—**— »v p f
ed ui the Ten Commandments, tha Gulden Rule and tha Declaration o f l^ * * * * ^  * "  * "* *  iMprave

^Washington Rodeo

Independence. I the welfare af all mankind an the

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our reader* 
so that they cau better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to contr^ himself and all he produces, can he de- 
valop to tus utmost capabilitiea in harmony with tha above moral 
pnaciai»%

earth?

Alfen-Scott
Report^

Secret U.S. MlliUry 
Satellite Data, Plans 

Detailed in Saviet Docu
ment; Sennit Explosien Doe

ROBERT iUXEN PAUI. SCOTT

That’s a good question. People 
have different ideas of what will 
imginve the welfare, but you will 

I hfiwte we include "all mankind on 
the enrth," so we include very-ausacniwTioM HATna

By earner In Paiupa. S»c per week H.Sv p«r I inuntlia. |».W per t montaa, Imorovino the welfare oflll.nw ucT year By ipali paid In advance at otflra. 110.iH) per year In retail “ "y - improving me weiinre OI
Uadln# none. tlS.OO per yeu outalde retail iradln* wna. Il.t. p^ gfoup at the expense of anoth

er is not really improving the gen
eral welfare. By ‘ 'improve th e  
welfare" we mean that which will 
lead to the genuine progress which

.Sn mall nrdara accapiad ui 
hilehed daily aaerpt Saturday b* ibt Pampa

Price per tingle copy Sc dally. ISc Sunday.
^alltle* tervetl by catrfar. Pohllehed dally '_____ _______ _ ^
bally .Vewa. Atchlaon at Somenrille. Pampa. Teaa*. Phone MO 4-SSSS all

calltlea aervetl by catrfar.
. ally ,Vewa. Atchlaon at I 
departmenta. Knlarad aa aacond claaa matter under the act of March I, 1I7S

The Pros Look At 1964 has reality. In the final analysis, 
welfare or progress of a lasting 

i consequence in the human situa- 
Rocky's cion is the spiritual, moral and

For the hard-nosed professional, him off winging for 1964. 
politician, planning for the 1964 This recognition of 
presidential battle is under way in potential dois not rub out other ethical development each individ- 
earnest. With him, Ihe stage « i  prsgpeers af all. Romney's scrap-] ual makesTlTtia Continues through 
mere ,talk and conjecture, ends py Mjchigan arid Scran-1 llftr
once The tffidtenn_ efeemns a r t• ton^iljlg' conquest iii Pennsylvan-j Spiritual or e t h i c a l  progress

. . ,u . ‘***P‘y »" ! comes first, ft was pretty w e l l
‘‘e** "°.prof«ss'on«> » ^or by the Rela-

planning or effort ever takes jj Goidwhter to be forgotten, 
place before that convenient wa-j 
tershed is reached, but t h e

WASHINGTON -^  Ruasia hat-an 
amazingly clearcut idea of th e  
Kennedy Administration's m o s t  
secret defense plans.

A Soviet military document pre
pared under the direction of Mar
shal V. D. Sokolovsky, iraaslationa 
of which are now in the possession 
of the Air ~Ft>ree and tha Senate

 ̂ *1.

In many places his conserva
tions Commandments, and further 
summarized by the Golden Rule'.

whole tone and pace of activity And as the late Everett D e a nWhole lone ano pace oi acuviiy elections. Some of the most
changes once it is passed.

r >
Martin said, the Declaration of 
Independence was the first at
tempt ever diade in a big way to 
put the ideologies of the Golden

, widely advertised ultraconserva- 
Party leaders will start now to candidates were roundly

we^h the vote-getting p o w e r
and other attributes of the GOP „  --------------
•-■statJitt" from N e w  YorkS ;,  ̂ ** Rule into effect. Real general
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, thraugb. Vet ■Sqldwotcf la tha hero of ■ ™ Tmpnnrement comes
^ w in r w r .  George Romhfey ^ .

ot the GOP, who have money,
Barry Gddwaterr ' vocar power and unflagging de-

The professionals naturally are 
much affected by demonstrated
vote-puIling. But contrary to no- Even if he should avoid lend-.
tions currently being t o s s e d *"y  ^  or ‘ 'oit «»-

ih*u Bn thi« sistancc to a 1964 nomination . , .
J i^citv^^th  a J r  , drive in hi. behalf, it could still I ~  '''""K  •> ‘®capacity with a caliper. •_____ .______________________  ̂ H is '‘ *'* “ tmost spintual. ethical and

Armed Services Committee, point
edly detail this breach of security.

Titled "Military Strategy," the 
618-page Russian docuipent gives 
^ c i f ic  details of Defense Secre
tary McNamara's' plans (or dras
tically cutting back tha Strategic 
Air Conitnand's nuclear bomber 
force by 1966.

It accurately lists secret data 
on U.S. military satellites, their 
missions, am), th a  number of 

.l«i<BChing*.plajia«d for the next 15 
years.

.Where or how Soviet officials 
were able to obtain this classified 
information is a rrfajor mystery. 
The fact that the Russians did it 
could touch off an inquiry e v e n  
more explosive than the S e n a t e 
Armed S e r v i c e s  Committee's

ssroy Xalliatia- miMtlea -while attH - 
on their launching pads, a n d 24 
Dyna - Soar military space ve
hicles.

Other launchings forecast are 
114 Transit radio navigation aids, 
26 Advent and 85 Rebound military 
communications utetlltes, M Saint
anti-satellite satellites, 24 A n n a  
Communtcatton directional shtat- 
lites, and 46 military weather sa
tellites.

Tha Soviet document clearly in
dicates the Russians have knoun 
for some time that the Samos sat
ellite is being used (or. radio sur
veillance of Russia as well as tak
ing pictures of ita military instal* 
lations. '

It states that the U.S. will launch 
49 Samos saielhtes By The' end of 
1963 So UiS; h n  *nnonnt>
ed only one of theac launchinga 
and has never officially admitted 
tha Samas has aquipasont thsff can 
intercept Soviet ground communi
cations.

One intriguing item in the doc
ument which has attracted t h a 
attention of the committee mem-

from following the admonition of 1- 
Shakespeare when he said, "First 
to thina own salf be trua, and it 11 
will follow as the night the day, 
that thou canst not then be false 
to any man”  Being true to one
self includaa so living as to be

Almanac
I

By ED DELANEY
-Jfc-------------------

materialize in some measureThey are unlikely to be sway- 
ed against Rockefeller, ( o r  in- »®>l«wert are not the aort
stance, just because he seams to **’**'’

wh o !  ideas, and so living at toI promote and improve, everlasting
ly, tha general welfare. It is not

have missed matching hia JBese backers, including «»m «ra  ,ra n s l!^  imnrovimmt es ti so
margin of 573,000 votes by per-. pro)e*s>onals. might try to go, . ^  provent

By United Press International

Today is Monday, Jan. 14, the 
14th day of 1963 with 35 To follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter. v

The morning start are Mercury 
and Vgpus.

The evening stars are Mars and 
Jupiter.

Those bom on this day include
A lot of our trouble comes from missionary and philosoph-i ranrom wa* brought

about cannot be condoned. There

hap, 25 000 to 30,000. ‘o the convention wire whh ‘ ^
And this is even though Goldwater. They could stir a “ » ®̂«̂ ®

some forecasters Th Rocky's own healthy fuss in the two • * * '* '• *  ^*  ̂ expense of
camp evidently went so far as to ahead.
predict—first in 1961 and t h e n  Rated too conservative to win' . i aik. , «  ia?s
•Mm mnr«* recently — that he tha kcv hia i tatfi ColdwaUr ob. Ihinking only of Ihe present rath- Aioen scnweiizer, in is/j.
might win by 800,000 or more. iviously could /not be catapulted •* • whole and

Solid victories concern t he '  into an early lead position. ' failing to understand that the
tough - minded politician more But whoever does occupy the I means used predetermine the re- 
than do rash forecasts/ In h is  front-runner’s spot no matter how ] suits. And when we use transitory 
book, triumph by half a millioh [commanding hia position, is sure means based on initiated force,
is solid. { to hear from the Goldwater that does not improve the general

Republican National Chairman forces. If an early leader goes on i welfare of all mankind.
William Miller sounded the pro- to win. he will have the distinct I The H u m a n  Relmions Com- 
fesaionals’ lible whan he said > impression he has not gained the > mandments are all mathematical

TRVTH FORUM

Some Comments on Cuban 

Exchange of Prisoners

forthcoming Skybolt hearings. . «  . ^
. . . . .! hers Is that the Defense Depart-

Slaked by what they have mad
in the document, several members 
of the committee are planning to 
grill Secretary McNamara a » d  
other lop Defense officials when 
they brief the senators on U.S • 
Soviet military capabilities later 
this month.

The committeemen, headed by 
Chairman Richard Rusaell, D-Ga.. 
will seek to determine (I )  where

plans to spend 
on military space-missile develop
ments from now through 1973. It 
stales;

"The U.S Air Force controls tha 
development, research and testing 
of almost all types of space sys
tems designed (or reconnaissance 
warning, radio navigation, c o m- 
inunication, and, defense against

Castro's release of prisoners 
taken In the ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs, invasion, April 1111, was 
wen timed for Christmas reun
ions with th^ families s i^  
friends In tMi country. Prom a 
human Inforest point of view It 
was the highlight of the Christ- 
ma.s season news. But the deal by

that Rockefeller’s re-electien set i victory by default.

Those Individualists
the

language, just as the Golden Rule 
is mathematical language. There 
are no exceptions to them and that 
means that they apply 100 p e r

On this day in hi.story::
In 1878, the U.S, Supreme Court 

ruled that a state law outlawing 
segregation of Ihe races in rail
road travel was -unconstitutional.

In 1914. Henry Ford revolution
ized the manufacturt of aufbmo- 
biles by maugurating the "assem
bly line" method.

In 1943, President Franklin 
Rooeevelt and Prima . Minister 
Winston Churchill began a 10-day 
conferenca in Morocco to plan Ai

wa are talking about to inathe-

The professional Liberal—lo dis- • water; (or individualism is
tinguish him from the fellow who; antithesis of Liberalism. _ ____ _
wants, somehow, lo improve the, Man is, by natur^, an indivi- matical language
Litlte Man By reducing thw Big  ̂dualist--He ha« to be taught to be — .... — .... i
Man—has a bagful of phrases that like someone else, to have a pre- ^
resemble triggers. For msunce. dictabie reaction to a word, sight; 
mention the "House UoAmtrican ot sound. He has to learn to let I 
Activities Committee" and it's like the state care for him. think for j 
triggering a chain reaction. Hoots, | him, do for him. This is not anj 
catcalls, boot, grimaces. No dis-jin-bom idea; it is an acquired' 
cussion, mind you, just reaction, one. i

“ Capitalism'* it another trigger! To accept the state at the lead-! 
phrase. It's iwt so provoking •  ar- err ihtnkerr the doer, the mora- i

XBW with lero exceptkms. We need' offenwvoe aimed at the 'W  
to be specific and reduce what' conditional surrendeT* of the Axis

HUAC, but it will get you a iairilisL t i »  mdhridual must 4tive up|

Pull Up 
A Chair

powers.
In 1962, scores were slain in a 

terror wave which swept Algeria.

A thought for the day—English 
essayist William Hazlilt said: "No 
young man believes he should 
ever die."

By
Frank J. Markcy

I
1 HIGHWAY TAXES UP

When Jinal figures are in, high-

^iness. First, the profit the public

amoant of emotional response. his individualism. He it willing to 
Strangely e n o u g h ,  “ Commu- surrender his individuality in re- 

nitm" alto sets off the Liberal. | turn for some sort of ‘ security,"
although you suspect hts hean is*either finanrtjil or social. If .....  ............  .... .......
nou in iL The ixmi are restrained. everyjine is equal in all things, | thinkn the packers make, and »tc^  
and uneasy; the catcalls are dis- then the man who suspwts him-^ond, what they actually do m ak ^  
tance echoes. Nothing like HUAC self to be somewhat deficient be-1 Polft^ uken in Chicago an d  
or ^  Cai^alism. Igms to feel that he isn’t really ^  ^ h e r  just fimsh-

‘Rugged Individualism is an- deficient at all. For all things are ^  York which included
other trigger phrase This is one equal, by fiat. The Liberal’s only ;^ p l"  m all walk, ^  
of t ^  prime favorite. B oo! concern i, that jjomeb^y might ^
Hiss! (Alger?) Shades of Herbert get more equal than the others, . . .  , i. .
Hoover and the relluoid collar, which would be a form of individ- i ' «  * "*»
Back in time to McKinley. Brass ualism, perhaps even rugged in-' ***” * ® ^  u .
U..1________j ______ ______ ' sales. Some thought that profits

Fan as high as 45c on each dol-

I way-user ra x «  coftwtwf by  ̂state

are those who uy the end justi
fies the meens. Very often that 
IS true. Few are so callous and 
lacking in Jeeling as to contend 
that under no circumstances 
ihould the Uniled States have 
permined Rsoir to Be Naclt- 
mailcd, at we were in the deal 
with Castro, Jor some 1,113 hu
man lives. Fbr that reason the 
nation's communication media 
will put relatiTely little emphasia 
on the manner and method by 
which the release of the prison
ers was brought abouL

Human beings «-ere traded for 
medical supplies and other criti
cal materials sorely needed by a 
communist (hetator. None srill tr- 
gut that a price can. be put on 
human U'-e; or that the demanda 
of Caatro, from a strictly hu
mane  ̂standpoint, were exces
sive. But IS this to be taken as 
a precedent to be followed In fu
ture negotiations srilh comimi- 
i^ t blackmailers?

Under the accepted cedes of
W E r T E T V  ^  wt tvBSt ulP CuQFs Of
nations in what we Uke fo re-^ , . . I governments are expected to total

Today I want to emphasize two  ̂ j g,rd at the Western world, bel-
facts about the meat packing bus- according to Oil Facts. This would j 

be an increase of about 4.2 per 
cent over the 1X4 billion rollected 
by the states in 1961.

hubcaps and anamacassars. ■ dividualiam.
The peculiar invective reserved i Individualists don’t make docile 

for Rugged Individualism is rath- citizens of a powerful, unlimited, 
er more telling, we suspect, than unlettered government. That's 
the more t o p i c a l  outbursts why they are in bad repute with 
against HUAC and Barry Goid-4_lhe.L3serals.___

Checking Welfare Cheats
Tlw federal gov-emment is spend-1 mgton cases studied. Similar evi/ 

ing 1V4 million dollars to deter-tdeiice ha* been reported in other 
mine how much cheating there is [cities and states, 
in the. tax-supported compulsory! West Virginia officials said II 
relief programs. ! per cent of that stale’s recipients
— The Oepaitraeat ol Healiht Rd- were ineligible.-  - --------

lar’s worth of meat aold.
The fact is—that during the past 

five years Swift and Company, 
the largest American meat pack
er, has averaged much less than 
Ic net profit on each ddlar of

of other countries to choose com- 
petUiva capitalism uidese w e un
derstand it ourselves and are able 
to explain it lo them. They be
lieve that the profits of American 
industry are exorbitant. Legions 
of our people believe the same 
great error. If we can get the 
facts to our own people and to 
our foreign friends, it will be the 
beginning of the end of socialism, 
communism, Nazism, and a 11 
forms of collectivist folly and will 
mark a revival of and enthusiastic

sales. In 1957, the profit was j  approval of our free, competitive 
per dollar of tales; in 1958, it was: capitalism 
4-10 of Ic; m 1959 and again in

ligerenti often arrange a truce 
and exchange prisoners.
Pertiaps In some instances Jhere. 
may be tome material consider
ations also. There Is a precedent 
for that. But we are not at war 
with (̂ uha. .For the most part 
the prisoners ransomed we r e  
Cubans. That, of course should 
not lessen our desire and our ob- 
ligatior. to strive for their re
lease from Castro’s prisons or 
concentration eanps. Because 
the Washington admlnUtrabon 
was directly respoilhle for tha 
men being Uken prisoner.

A spokesman for the attaniejr 
general’s office, Dep. Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas Katzenbac^ ii reporled 
to have sUted that "the Presi
dent took personal responsibility

for the failure of the Invasion to 
he felt a personal responsibility 
for the safety of the men.” We 
eaa, at- a reter tergiva the per* 
son who makea an honeet ad
mission of guilt, but that doee 
not necessartty mean that we_ for
get It. Because we bare justifi- 
abie grounds for apprehension 
as to the course the President 
may ufce tf he ts again chal
lenged by a communist dictator.

Although the President endeav
ored lo disavow any personal en
dorsement of the deal for re- 
lea;;e of the Cuban prisoners. hU 
keothei'. Ally. Gen. Robert Ken
nedy, permitted the office of the 
Juftka Dept., to ba used in so
liciting industrial concamt (or do- 
nabons of matenaU demanded 
by Castro. Tha industriafiata went 
tok) they e a u I d deduct tha 
amount of their ‘‘donation'' on 
OMir fMerU tax retofC 

It is Ironic that big businest, 
the very industrial corparabons 
whirh have been the Urget of 
much unwarranted rritidsai on 
the part of both the President 
and the attorney general, were

not withheld the air s uppo r t  
which the Cuban Invaders relied 
upon, that day in Aprfl 1961, 
there wouk) have been no biack- 
mail demand by Ca.stro. In fact 
there would protaebly be no 
Castro — In- Cuba •

Now if the PreaWent will alto 
honeatly admit that tha wall 
through Berlin is there because 
he did not direct that it be bat
tered. down_ Hie yeiy )M>ur thf 
communisU lUrted building it— 
then we win \iew the future with 
more hope. May we expect that 
la 1968 there vill .be a more poa- 
itive policy in d e a l i n g  with 
Khrushchev's minions and pup
pets? Or will some form of "ran
som” — deal be considered lO 
insure the freedom of those in 
both East and West Berlin? 
That may be the next pressure 
point.

the Russians could hav. obtained j ^
this information, and (2) the a c  !«“ *•• ®* ®» “ '®»* ‘® ®*

to strike against enemy strategic
ground targets. .— . ----

"It is planned to allocate tp this

curacy of the U.S. military plans i 
reported 'm the document b u t 
a l»ut which the senators J i _ a e  
never, been fully appnred by th - 98?vice Hr 1963-1975 5120 bittran for
fensc Department officials. ' tha devetopment of new types of

For exampfc: White rommittee ' ep**®- baiUatic and electronic tyi-
members have been told t h e r e '  I®*"*- •• •* f*®'® *YP®* of aero-

- . . .  - I  vehicles "would be a cutback of alratcgic 
boinKers in the future, they ware 
never gtven tha specific details 

i conlainad in the Soviet document, 
which stales; ^

"Tha Americans plan a gradual 
but considerable reduction in the 
number of strategic bombers. This 
farce wiU ba eaduced from 1,800. 
in 1962 to 900 by 1966 They plan to 
use B 48s exclusively as a medium 
strategic bomber by tha end of 
1966 and to retire all of the B-47s 
by then.

"By early 1962. the U.S. had 700 
B-52S and LlOO B-47s. and 60 su- 
pereonic B-5§a. .AH ^  the 6  S2a 
and 900 of the medium" strategic 
bombers art located on U.S. ter
ritory; the remaining m e d L u m 
Bombers are based in Europe and 
the Pacific.”

The Russian document, w h i c h  
goes into minute details of th e  
combat readiness of these strate
gic bombers, also reveals t h a t  
"writhin the near future the Amer
icans plan to have alt TOO heavy 
bomben armed wnth Hound Dog 
missiles with nuclear warheads of 
rafige* ofWO kttmnetefi.**

OTHER SECHETS -  Tha de
tails on the proposed U.S. military 
satettlte launchings shocked t h e 
scn'gtors even more than ihoae of
IBe BijmtJeri. ........

The document contains charts of 
the proposed launchings and out
lines U.S. plans tq^rbit a total of 
600 military satriiites between now 
and 1975.

Included in these launchings, 
none of which will be announced 
by tha U S., wilt be II7 S ■ m o ■ 
reconnaissance satellites, 123 Mi
das missile-warning satellites, t2
XaiAablba dlAttBAAARl AAOHIIIUI ŴxVtfswW

If this spending flgurt is accur
ate, tha Defense Department has 
never presented il to the Commit
tee.

NOTE" This military document 
— additional details of which will 
be revealed in future columns—is 
being distributed tkeeughowt th e  
Russian military services to show 
a comparison of U.S.-Soviet mil
itary strength and strategy. *

Music in tb« Air
Arawae Xo PravloQa ^Htxla

ucation and Welfare justifies the 
expenditure for a survey because 
of the mounting costs of the pro
grams of aid to the “needy.”

The government says it ad- 
miniatara assistance at $3.9 bil
lion annually, and that the bill is 
increasing by $2 million a year.

the bureaucrata propose u 
■pend another million and a quas  ̂
ter lo come up with some stsrtis- 
tici on the extent of the chiseling, 
flus, of course, ts in line withnthe 
current ereae for '"surveys’ ’ pji 
various fovernmemai agencies in 
Washington and Sacramento

In California 1,600 cases have 
been turned over for prosecution 
on welfare cheating charges.

But it is only naturaF t h a t  
there is cheating in the govern
ment welfare programs. Theae 
programs are based on the false 
belief that the "state" is respon
sible for its people. And the com
pulsion of the state is used̂  to ob
tain the funds to support those 
the stale's bureaucrats decide 
are wrorthy.

Those who accept this state 
"aid" soon develop the feeling 

I that the state "owes" them their

1960 it was 8-19 of Ic. Last year 
it was Vic.

If these facts can be m a d e  
known to the American people 
and la the people ef other coun
tries, they will stop socialism in 
its tracks. Socialism thrives on the 
popular misconception that Amer
ican corporations earn exorbitant 
profits.

But you say, if that is true of 
the packing industry, then the big 
profit must be earned at the re
tail level. This surmise is totally 
wrong.

The A R P  food chain is the 
largest in the United States. Dur
ian the past three years on a vol
ume of business nifining in excess 
of $5 billion each year, the net 
profit was 1 and 1-IOc on each dol
lar of salee If the average ia tak
en for nationwide chain food mar-

OUR ANCESTORS

CongretBional invesrtlgators al-| support. It doesn’t cost a n y- 
ready have reported finding that j thing.”  they reason, so they feel 
welfare recipients had undisclos-1 no compunction about cheating i keta during the past 10 years, it 
ed faoomea, that "diaabled" fath- the workers who support thejwilf be found lo amount to less 
era wane • •  ianger atatpacHated, | government in Washington or than Ic per dollar of sales.

ilirtiti an for w ^ o m : Sacramento. ---jA.
wwre betng made pouldj Unless there ia a return to In-JIhe American people Thai^’n

It it urgently impor ta ^  I 
a Th a

that

Mt bB iBoBtad. They reported in-'dividual responsibility, there’s not the Sasic facta about our economic 
eligfMilg IB H  per eeol el Waib-1 much chance for a reversal. | system. Wa cannof expect people

by Quincy
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S(X:iAL WHIRL — Captain Pe
ter Towntead. whoaa unavailing 
fumanct with Pnncesi Margaret 
made world BeadHnes some yeara 
ago, is coming lo Washington ear
ly in February, and already am
bitious hostesses are trying to 
snag him. Townsend will visit tha 
capital as a wine salesman, but 
that's having no effect on his so
cial eligibility. He’s in great de
mand for parties of all kinds. . , 
General Lauris Norstad. who re
tired rocenily as NATO comman
der, is finding his departure more 
strenuous than running his f or -  
mee job After a long round of 
farewell parties in Paris. Norstad 
now faces a social program al
most as arduous in Washington. At 
least a half dozen big farewell ban- 
tJueU 9™ •'D®3..^op.f«®_himi_plu'J 
a number of other events. . .Mrs. 
Perle Mesta, noted "hostess with 
the moitest.”  can be depended on 
to spring a novelty at h »  parties. 
At a luncheon (or a number of 
debutantes, she staged what she 
called “ choral singing." A m o n g  
the songs she and her guests war
bled were "Call Me Madame,”  "1 
Could Hava Danced All N i g h  t, * 
and "Melancholy Baby."

Spring is still a long way off, 
but honey-blonde Verita K o r t h, 
daughter of Navy Secretary Korfh, 
already has Been chosen queen of 
the annual international a z a l e a  
(estival at Norfolk, Va. The April 
"15-21 event will be the tenth held 
there, and this year’s celeb[atiofl 
will include the city'* 'tribute to 
the NATO n a v a l  headquarters 
Based there. Young Miss Korth 
will be crowned by her f a t h e r ,  
wnd the M attending princes.ses 
will be similarly presented by.am- 
bas.sadors from the countries ffley 
represent . . . Retiring Chilean 
Ambassador Walter Muller, noted 
as tha tallest diplomat in Washinf^ 
ton, is taking home with him an un
usual token of esteem. It is a 
huge silver punchbowl with a doz- 
en silver cups presented by feltew 
diplomats. 'Touched by this excep
tional gift, Muller smilingly said, 
"The bowl isn’t quite large enough 
fqr^R swimming pool ^ t  it is big 
onbugH to bafbenSuPhVxI gram) 
child."

IGNORANT OF 'FACTS”

NBWIPAm BNTBBnUB AB8N.

LONDON (UPI) — An anony
mous letter lo Ihe Nursing Times 
claimed Thursday that many 
young nurses are forced lo quit 
their jobs when they have illegiti
mate children because they are 
ifoorant of "the lacu ef life.'*
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15 Instruction 15,49 C etf Pools, Tonka 49 92 Sloopinj Roonaa 92' 103 Rool Eatoto For Soto 103 103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103
HIUH aCHOCL, at bom* In v a r *  iirptlc_lanVa and raiia poola cIranaO I'AM PA HOTEL—^  «aak  or mo.

Ols>1«fna. and rapair^. Naw on«a inatallad I parkins, ataam, TV.lima. Kaw taxU rum>ahad Olp>H 
awardad Low monthly Mjrmanta. 
Amarican SobooL utp> P.O. Aosj 
S7I kmarlllo Ttsaa _J

mmiplata. Kraa aatlmataa. No road 
mllaasa-
Oewey 11. Jobnaun MO 4-7711

car*, pbonaa. 
»|avatdr. avarythlng rumlabad— 
maid laarvloa.

18 Be au ty Snopa 11 50
................................ ‘

Building S u pp lio t__30 95 Fumlahod
BVA'B Hm u Ist Ho i . P«rman«iUE 15.H 

and up K vi UHl. IaoIa Hughe* A 
l^ee Miiggernmin. I-2C51. Yeager

23 M ole a  Femolo Halp 

W ANTED
AGKNT ~  For the diatriballon and 

nromoting of the Patlr Oklahomin 
N nr* i^ p e r  In l*ampa. Muet nave 
foc»d rar to make daUy haul.

■'W'V w "w**®*̂ *
Write. Pam'pa Xawt. Box A-1.
t>a«wpa Taaoa.

H O U S T O N  l u m b e r  C O .
m  W ramar UO 4 stit

F.H.A. And Convontionol 
Real Estotw Loans

Kumlahed aarafa
adulta

apart- 
nnljr, no

Bicycia Shops

4 KOOM 
mrnt. bllli paid, 
p«-i». 411 N . Kroat.

T iiU E K  ItOOM Kitrrilahad'sarasa ap- 
apartment, aarase and antenna 
l<M ated 1114 E Krancla. Phono MU13??

1011% AmrrlrAn made 3CHW1N ptc- | *
I jrclea No Down Payment. Eaay , i - 'im  _____________

monthly paymenia i C re ^ tv ie w  A o a r tm «n t<VIROIL'S t iK S  SHOP • v^resty iew  /N parim enrs
)^an I** K ruyler MO 4-34M

56 Form Protlucfs 5$
teettd

Cree/Wompany
u n c c A C T ^ ^ i  'MU&-305/■iW---------------------- '  Jamet naiieTnof* Sto *-«Tt4

MANY CLYOURN 
t i t l  N. Rumnar UO 4-TStS

25 S i^ s m o n  W o n te d  25

Jftitiail WIkjIs ailUt. truro ten
Guernaey cuwa. 7Sc a galluo. 
mile North Qf town. Thone 4>2t22

.910  4 - 2 5 2 3

. . . ________ ________ . . . . . . . .  llT.edBiZL-
Are you lookinir for a good pari 

time or full time income in Gray 
-CmrBrg nr pan rmnym* M̂ tnŷ ltair*.

r.« earn S? ami op 
hour Hee Kdwin il. i t̂nt 5821 8 
Trarla Amarillo or write Haw- 
lelgh TXA-14h-tf. Memjthia. Tenn._

» - * » - i»ed62L-* 57_ G ood T t d n f s  to Eot
K ltr iT  .MAltKKT with
.  (ru4t». -yahHeA,

Tt^ERS Roreiuirna and 
ayrup. iA<*ta of other vegeiablea* 
Kraiika Kruit Market. 142ft Alrook.

1517 Dafwood
Kpacioua 4 room# and hath, att-1 

ractlvely furniahed. Private an* | 
,Ua««4^ Laundry farihtitMi. 
af4arag« area W a4^ and gAu paid'^
Na peia. -tlall U U  _________ «

• LAIttiK  t'ARPO RT apartment. nTcalJ 
. furnlelted. haa rarport and antenna 

•'lose-III. Inifure Kay Dudley Motor
5 7 1 Wu. iU  ft. Puylar t
>-*• J ^ i  X >M Kunrt-hart apartment, priv^ 

treeh line oi | ate bath. Inquire 4J<> n ; "

"7  ^ ^

. O.VE AND 
!__ [. furnlahad

Two bedroom 
or unfurnlabad. 

, fended yard IlM  down 
i IIMII S. Ne|konI'HM i

J oorisch cr
R E A L T O R

IF VOP  ara looking for a .
riiiirrei^nr t̂-H-eTi

houaen.
saraaa.
Inquire

ho
me
rail MO 4-4174 after 
appointment

4. Shown by

y
MEMBER O f

ya*t p. 4-̂ 2>tiA.
' V tn tT  rTjeAN'“ n^ "n lre"pt+rata 1  

room furniahed apartment Wall 
furnace, antenna

9 A.M.

U N U S U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y
LcH.al buaineea. need* man to heip me 

•ervlce 'roule, Salê - aervlce. de-
 ̂Ilveriea collectlftn. Muat he aober. 
married^ Hondahle ablg, to manage a 
an.all tuaineaa without cloar auper- 
vlaion. Affiple Income for the right 
man. Apply In peraon. Monda\’ 
night." X <th p fi>. to 2:0d p m. 1830 
N I>wlght. — .

58 S po rtin g  G oods 58
WE Bu.r. sail and trade all kinda of 

KUne 111 S t'uylar. Addington's 
tVealarii Store. Phone 4-11*1

^Phoua A-A4S7.
1 UtHiM furnT»Fe3 apartment 

garuxe. rhildren arrapted; all 
paid r.innellay A|>artmanta. 
W KinKemlll. MO 6-1SS7

MLb
"5mc* 1*0 S' 1491

C re »r  MO Flachar ...................... MO S-Si44
I Undy Hawak MO C O m ,

R A N H A N O Lt IN I. AOeStOY^ I 
Wa Need Real Bttate Lietlnge t 

llOSS Duncan Rraneie UO S-SZir'

111 O u t -o f -T o w n  P roporty  i l l

with I 
bills 

7111

IN RAMPA aiiNC

1 STORY. 4

5!T7 See

Redroom. 4' haihe. kit- 
living room' one 
“Tie YTITT* ■

at Rrr 'wafren.

59 GuntmiHiing

H L lO K U tC K ___ llabluelng
r  iHiUfiMonahly the worbia

I and 2 liK lH tooM  duplei. very nice. 
*^ ^ ^  adulta —no pe(» 411 S. Proat. Alao 

5 9  ,  1 room upstairs apartment 4-1141. 
1 and 1 'ROOM Modern apartmente 

Harvica.| Newly redfioraled. modern, llilla

a 'M 113 P ro po rty  to  bo M o v td  113
4 IlfNtM modern houee In Bow,ec*I

1 f'Kv I'hone MO 4-35U.

paid 511̂
5*:el|«.

8omer^'llle Phone

RACQUET SQUAD —  These members of the British 
Women's Squash Racquets Association came to the United 
States to compete in the Wolfe Noel Cup Match and tour 
the country. They are, front row left to right, Mrs. Janet
Bisley, Mrs. Sheila Macintosh, Claire Hargreaves and Mrs.

g are, left to right, Anna Craven 
White, Mrs. Francesca Marshal’

Jenifer Crane. Standin 
Smith. Mrs. Pauline 
and Mary Munchester.

M tk« Data Ooadlma

tor Claaatflad AOs ealurday fow Oun. 
tojt fdlUcm II .DPoa. XJito li. 4 ^  tb«l 
Qefkdtlno for ad Cancellation Uamip -

lAkan up; 
datiirday

31 A p p lio n ro  R epair 31

AIaiui Peoo.* Ada win h« 
to 11 a .a  dally and 1 g.ai 
i«r auh4a.y's roUNm.

W IS 8T  £ e x M  A p p Mance 
R e p a ir. M O  9-9591

CUASSIRIID RATta
I  m *  BinimuD)

I Day ' Me la r I'oa 
1 Dars s ir per hne per «ay
1 Days Mr per Hne per day
4 Dayi 74r per Him per day 
I Days l ie  per Itnr per day
I Days ' S»r pry line per day
7 Days • Ur per line per ‘tar 
I  Days 41c par Hne ear day

ITc win be responsible lar aniy an* 
Insertion ghonM error appear In 
advtrtlaesitnl. please noUfr at sAM

32a  G o n o ro l Service 3 A ---- - - -
FOR A LL  T V I’KH OK rO.NTHFTK 

WORK «♦ *  «  I .  nibby. 4=i* H 
aumiifr .M<i 4 ::riS'‘.

KUEK EllTIMATl'TS un Expert Carpet 
Cleaning Commercial Janlinrtat 
Servl< e De Fever Service Company 
UO i'Oltn. *

A(-rtalmed hV engravebi. ...........______________________  ■ _
and gun owner* alike A l»«. reblue- .SKA KL.Y .VKW. sporleaely clean 
Ing double and U/u's by Ihe ox- with many eiirae Ideal for on* 
Idatloh prote**. liie imly aafe pereon. 1224 K lierveeier MO I-
neeMwet fi)W-ip.7.fr pirldi rPd - barrefe t«l2. . .______  ̂ ----- - ' ---
Jkijiei Lamer. ,N. F»rry MO j  j^,om apart m«mi«

I private l»ath. antenha €14 N. Ruaa*
.. ?!fc .J3iaaju  t i 7 -
L a b o r  I mom fumUhed apartmenl. 

.e e x - I private luHh. antenna, rkwe In. IflJ I 
home II 2!i iw r , K' Browninx MO 4-C!»d7.

Laundry 63'

F H A  H O M E  L O A N S
P. O. Oaut. 4.*411 

After t p.m. and week end* S-SJ4* 
W H ITS HOUaa UUMSCR CO

CU.XrOM B I'IL T  HOMI-ai 
1*1 8 Bullard MO d im

OWNER TRANtFERRCD  IVTTT RS'- 
— Hfiee (  - bedroem. I V  . -halh. -lira . ; 

brU'k home, cenlral neat, partially ’ yg 
cArpeled. TV  antenna-. eaCelUwti  
rk>eet and ulorage epa '* — L IK K ...^ .

114 T ro ils *  Houses 114
W ILL  SKI.I. or trade equity In 1 

bedroom 10 x4"' Mid-Conllnenl mo
bile home. 11*0 * l mcKlrL Call -MO 
4-2*1'. '  ___

BEST T R A IL E R  S A L E S
MEW a v d  u s e d  t r a i l e r s

Baak Sals#. ■
W Hlgbwty *k * P k .  MO 4 - l l «

—. Iltu.NINIl In my
doxen mixed piece* Waahinx Sr a I -

In. 7 li .N. Hanks.pound
_310 t'i7i
IRO.NING il.t^  dosrn. mixed plecea 

Curtains a xperiallty. Washing le  lb. 
720 N Bank! MO 4-*II0

321
68 H ousehold  Good* 68

U p h o lste rin g  32B ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

r
F o re ig n  C o m m e n fa ry

Ferfign Newt Cemmenlary i Common Market.
By PHIL NEWSOM “ We would want to cover the

UPl Fereigii Newt Aiuly*t - jwhole gpectrum.'' he said, “houi- 
LONDON—Britain’s Labor par- ing, education, pension* and the

ly is gaining confidence that i t , like.”  • ----
•*ii; take over the government j Back in IfSO Britain and mem- 
after the next general elections her* of the commonwealth set up 
and that the 11-year rule H the a program known a* the Colombo

Forsenol

B n im m r t t ’ a t 'p h o L a t r r r
FOR Upholatcry auppllus. auppr.i-tcd 
—plaxtlca Prityfeo m—fahrtrp—hy— Ih* 

rard
MO 4-TUI _  IBIS Aieoekl

f lit )B .OI«I VKM t* n.. l*.ug#r a*M—»'la4r*1 
I with I'larrnc*'* garag*

3
34 Rodio Lob 34

Spaciol N o tices
rU LLE II BOUaMBA AALES A  

SERVICE
MO 1-217*

2|f) 4»44)0 aftar I  p m 
MO 4-1M7 aftar < p m.

dg*»
Klngamlll Thura 
7 2p p.m Htudy A

43« \\>Bi
till

H A H lv L N S  R A D I O  I -A B
2-Wav* 1'ar Kadtoa Antrnnaa 

ft 7 18. Hamaa MO 4 S3f>7

B&R DISCOUNT C f^T Ig
Day. or .Nila

. ELaiiio and TV. Ecrvlc*
.MO 1-1411 1712 Alrorli
WINGS ANTENNA. TV tE R V IC f 

.NF.W a USED ANTENNAS
7 Vamon Or

of furnitur*. 
‘ T.pw I'ricra 7u»t 
Th«v ar* mada" 
101 a. Cuvlrr

7 W p.m Rludy A prai-tlor. ^  -
FrLJun. JA. 7 -3U- p-m- 444«dy-t J O H N S O N  R A D IO  &  T . V .

land.

prarlltp VUltora wal 
m^mb^ra to At

Hlako IdAramort. W M.

plan.
its aim was to aid the economic 

development of the counine* of

•C>mserratives la neat iu end 
They ba'se their optimism on 

three main points- __
1. British by-elertkms which ^oulh and Southeast Asia, most 

bavt increased Labor's strength of whose populations were des- 
in the House of Commone, af- perataly poor but which ambraced 
though tint even coming close to ■ total of more than SOO million 
endangering the Conservative ma- People, soon to be close to a bil- 
jority. I lion.

2. Public opinion polls that { The United States joined the 
show mounting evidence of either pf*” f**l< aod with the addi-
dissatisfaction or boredom with I'®** others, the total finally
the present government. | stood at 21 nations. It did not

5. A belies that Prime Minister Nationalist China iir-For-
Harold Micmillan will retire ®’®“  ®'̂  South Korea, which were 
within the aext couple of yearv geographically outside the area 
regardless of the outcome of any receiving sub
future elections jstantial help fronr the United

Eart) Retirement j Sla*es
On the tatrer point, the Ctrt-] Area R ^ a a m h ^  '  

•servative Daily Mail tf is wtek j Recently, a Japanese spokes- 
went a *tep further. 'man took a look at the area to

It predicted Macmillan may gee how it was doing 
gsftp down arlthln the next three ( Me found tha results only "mod-

10 Lost A  Found 10
IXVIT. P*lr 4»f bl*rk-rlm glaiHt^* on 

<lit*«'alk of A<lam* IL 'iv l or Klral 
.M*(ho<ll*l rhiirrh .M O M. Mlllri’ 
at MO 4-t«iT or 4-Mll a firr .4

S»4 It. Ffa4»«4a MQ 1-2121
SERVICE M ART

ns W Foatar__  _____MO S 4 » I
ikLF.ViklUN iMrvIra oa All inakaa a 

motrala to* HaxrWna Appiianraa 
« l l  W Fnaia* MO 4-*S41

C t M  T E L E V IS I O N
ISt N 8ortiarvUla I*hon# MO 4-I5U

G E N E  4 D O N 'S  T . V .
----------------------------- -------------------  |«4 W Fnatar MO «-tU I

W K H l'T  Kurnltur* a  Appli«n<- 
or anything " f  valii*

. RAV a AUCTION ,
12S Cutlrr .MfT I-SITI

S-al» K-rTV Kalur-iav. 7 ,»b gm

W H l f r i N G T O N 'S "  
F U R N IT U R E  M ART

Takk up iMjriDt.ht* 9P t room-group 

don't happvn — 

_  ______MO » - l l t l _
S H ^ - B Y  J. R U F F '

Fiirnltura Bought
tit a j^yiM__
M a c D O N A IJ )  F I  R N I T l  R K
I I I  a I'uylrr _  MO 4-4121

Te x a s  Fu rn itw ra  A n n e x
111 N RalUrd MO 4 4ltS

JE S S  G R A H A M  S
S7U-S22 i : u y l r r ____MO 4-474S_

\VK ARK Overatockaii. maruh*n<llaa 
muat ffo. will not bo un4ar*AOld 
i.»ood atork «'f ua^ Kaditar*

W IL L IS  F U R N I T U R E
MO i-SSM i m  w  W ILES

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
11* North Cuvl*r____ M'* 4-4421

'  C  4 M  T V  4 F U R N I T U R E
auBtlty Fataltur* O OArp*!* tor Lama 

1 N Somrrvllla MO 4-1111

RKDKCORATKD larga S room apart- 
mrntx. Alan. 2 room apartmrnta.
Inquiry 111 N. Cujrigr .MO t-ViS2

C O R O N A D O  A P A R T M E N T S
2 Brntroom fumtxhad an alarrrtc kit- 

rhrn waahor and do'er, rarpetad. 
draprd. contact Lonnio Johnann IfO

_i-SS07^______________ ______________
1 and 4 room prtvata hath. Mila pabl 

antenna, waxhlng mAchlnw 4S8 N.
Meat 4 :*U . I 'U ^ p ______

LA|tO^ ClO'^n 1 Room__PrlTflt* bath-l— ----
garagv. antenna Mila paid, adulta 
only, ran MO 4-m s.

NKWr a*oe n . v. io no.e s-sssa. 1 1 5

W . B. M U R P H Y  R E A L T O R
M O  4-3301

95- A

_  m u f f l e r s
R e s . M U  .">-003^ U fa  tlm* ixarrantv mufflar* Inttallad 

In mlnula* at r,,mp»-tlflva prii-aa at
A R A  SHOP

sit W. Fo*t*r MO 4 S44S
______  . BUI Le* Ha l .V E T E R A N S

ail.OO F*r M*nth 
DON'T LOSE YOUR 
O. I. BLIO IO ILITY 

OREN HOUSE 
S2S FINLEY

117 Body Shops 117

D U N H A M  H O M E S
MO 4-4M1

T r o ilo r  Pork 95- A
Jr. Mlnnlck’a TralUr Park All night J. E. Rica Real E*fota

outalft* 
4 43CO.

Uthting and patio

and a Old
MO 1- n q  96 U n fu rn is h td A p o rtw itn ls  96

N lt'K  O.VF Bedroom rarpetrd. gax 
and water i>ald 417 K. 17lh MU 
4-754S after l.OS.

Man er Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A ntw item. First time offered. 

Start in spar# time, if satisfied 

then work full time.

69 M iscella neo u s For Solo 69

36 Aopitoncos 36
DES MOORE TIN  BHCR

Alt C-c.dltlonlng-Payna Haat 
SIS W Klngar-.U. Phona MO 4 ITT

!39I ^  J

1 INTRHtOR

39
All work

A N D E R S O N  P L U M B IN G  C O .
Repair Work Spacialty MO 1-2211

ru n  S A LK : 2 ATI 2'." barrela. gal- 
vaotUaed *4eel tank* *|4& -*a«-h 
Rhone J l> Wright .M<1 l-SSM 

Fi >R SALK: Oood «*e,| white gaa 
range I'heap. Phf.ne MO 4-274*. _  

O lM l’ i.kTVi' .New  ̂ -fV Kqulpment To 
• tart »hop ' Sinip»on ' •* prlc* Ph
one Mt1 S-ll«7

rsK I> TA<J Krlgldaire'Waaher 7SSi 
('rixomati Applianie t'o

guarantaad C W HunL MU S-llSl i W J-o*ler M o 4 «»21-l *«22
A ir  C o n d itio n o r Covora

Wa Mewaure and Inatall Tour Covara 
4- FRKK 4MTIMATK4> --------
I Plastic Fibn C o vo rin g

I  FFRT In 4'i ■ feer ■ Wide for hay- 
-  alack covera and outakle tiorag*

Plow ing, Y o rd  W o rk  47 » "  »»p»» ' " t *"
1500 to 11,000 cash to secure terri- --------------I Yard and #ar«ian ploa
tory and inventory. (Deposit secur-; roto-tiuina

Pa in tin g
Daco rating.

97 Furnifthttf M e iiM t  97
l  IIKPROOM plumbdNl for waabar. 

garaf#. %li a month. Inquire 10g| 
.>^Uon. _ - _ ^

N lt'K  ft KiMifti Furniah^ bouaa and a 
ft rtH>m furniahed houae Apply at

^4“ ,'. N nuaael
(*IwKA N n I«w4v  fumiaW^ etH la^, t 

ft rtMim* and hath Antenna, ptnm* 
he*t PcHipla ontv. No peta MO

4 KoiiM  houae Kumlehed. I»IIU paid.
^IftJ_8 Wynne. ^
ft ItVkOM furniahed hnuwe Antenna 

hilla paid Hione MO 4-4M4 IU  
t*amptiell

1 R<>6m Kumlahed hnuaa. bllia paid
dxioaso In. N j.'uyWr ___ ,

2 and ft ROOM reodarn Furniahed 
hoiiaea Inquiry tft! S RemervUle.

r  RKDR^OM. 4 arpet drapeBL wsll 
furnace. 41S N Kroet Rear Inquire 
HO N. Somerville MO 4 S24S.

712 N. Sumerviiio 
Phono MO 4-2301

ftfTft TH1WN n®8 H.l€>rk Sumner 
nl4>e cl**en ft Bedroom eentrel heat. 
ia i |>eia go ,-attarhed ferege. fe*H*e4- 
vard

FiJK KKNT IJtftft N .Nelaon. 5 Bed
room « eniral heat attached K*’' • 
rage, now IH  a month 

1471 DOWN Mughea Street, nlr#!
clean 1 Bedroom, fencetl yard. | 

12^ DOWN; I'-anadlan Street, ft Bed
la m  attached aarmge _ _

TSfftea MO 1-4SI\ 'R*a 1 IIW
ItSSS W Foatar RUALTOR
B p q  H . W illia m s  M L S
O N O R T H  W I L L S  B T R C C T

Thia ft Hedro«»m la \er> attractive 
_  iaatde mlih wen! carpet through

out and a big kitrho-n eith beau
tiful biirrh rablneta Alen ba* 
utility rsMsm patio and fenced 
vard. Minimum down with nem 
KHA Inan MIaS ’'•ft*

• N O R T H  K A U L K N C R
Iparge ft Hfilrawsm eith new car-

riet In living room on 4d fool 
rif for nnlv tft ftoo MlaS **Tn 
•  . N I A R L Y  N C W  ft R COROOM  

Newly refml«hed loalde and ♦*u4- 
aide HI* «ara«<* About llfto 
down and g month with new 
loan MU4 4i3

•  N O R T H  W Y N N E  S Tf ^K RT
2 Bed room In e«>od condition for 
It  ftAd MTJ4 ft47

CALVIN FOLLfS 
PAINT A *RODY SHOP 

14du block Kcedern , Mo 4*ft4M
■fop 0 ' ” TEXA ‘8~ A U T 6 'R A L V A < !a

tlniTy wnTk.-narxg*-Har t lra---------------
Lafora III-Wax_____________ MO *0*1%-

• F O f t D 'r B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting — Body Work

i n  N  F rost M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 A u to m o b ilo s  fo r Solo 120
e w I n g * ' m o Y o r * c o m p V n  Y
'^ lOAlcmk ___  MO i- 74t
. LOW B A M K J C A & fiN A N C m a

IS
R. O Oaut MO 4.S41l' 
QIOSON MOTOR CO.

NXW AND USED CARS
1M1 Rlpl*» _  MO 4 I41S
ISr.t'M KRi-rRV. Radio. hcat#r. V 1̂

A4ii<-4uatic. Beal g<x»] n Kfk rar

T R IP L E  A A A  M O T O R S
au IT Wllka Pk MO s-jau 

rax EVANS OUICK-RAMOLER Ina.
I t r I rK  - RAMHI.KR • CMC 

tSS N Ora* MO 4-M71
C

98 aJntu rn ith o d  H o u to s  91

Refilling and coU«ctina4Biney from 

bulk machines in this.gnUL To. quol-; 

ify you must have a car. reference. ^

40-A  H o u lin g  M o v in g  40-A
MOV1NO AND HAIILINQ 

Ptc4i-HH and Dnilvary 
cam -Roy Fra. M'^ f-JlTB

coTtri for any

"H:s staturo among Tory (Coo-
erately eiwouraRing.

The spokesman was Ambassa-
■ervative) mer.ibers of Par’.'M- dor Katsuo Okazaki. Japan's per- 
ment is near 'is lowest ebb.”  0»e maneni representltlVe !o the 
newspaper said. ....... - Untied Nations

The rvort flurrj A  sperula- His osm country had sbowm the
tion springs from five recent elec- most spectacular growth in na
tions in i^tclr the Const, vativaa tional output—a whopping f  per 
lost nesrfy T per cent of the vot ,̂ ^
a percentage whi'-h if continued I Formosa came next with 8 per 
‘n .' general electioh would be ■"d ®‘her good ones with
tnough to put the Laborites *f frowth rates of 5 to I  per cent 
Hugh Gaiisktii into office arith a Philippines, Thailand
eomfortahle majority. ’ ®̂*’**-

Cenerxl electio .  m Br'.fam?  ̂ U n f^unately. the lowest 
ared net be beLJ urH October r«w th  rotes were recorded by 
W  but the rontideri Laborites P®P«»*»i®n» exploding
believe that political necesrities nullifying the
will f - - e  Macmillan or Ws sue •'‘'7

ed by written contract.) Devoting 48 

a few hours a week to business youri 

and on percentages of collections 

sImuM' net above average inepme
i

with very good possibilities of tak

ing over full time. Income increas

ing iccordingly. tf applicant can 

qualify financial assistance will be
E

given by Co. for expansion to full 

time position. Include phone in ap

plication. Pampa Ntws, Box NMC 

Pampa, Texas.

Tm m  & Shnttbbtfy ^

B R U C E  N U R S E R IE S
Evary tiaiurdajr la Hataa Day

llnaa and canva* 
purpt'v̂ a.

PAMPA TKNT St AWNI.NO 
- * I “ _ J  *'T K. Brown MO 4-SS4I

■ Fun t<A'i.K A"lmn*T™n.* O K 
. T?TafiN*# trowAT WIuIa—<iaW. MO 

i-.'i»ci4 or

22* Huahf*
Virginia Rallltf . . . .  I-2M ( 
O*onia H N4*f Jr. ,. *-*2Wi
H*lrn Krll*y ............ 4-tlS*
Bob Smilh . . . . . . . . . . 4  CIS^
VrIma Lrart»r ........ S S»*S
Uurntin William* . . . .  S-MZ4

nuraery 

■m fT'aflimpa on Fan 
Atgnrtrd TtXkii

Glamorous Names 
This is an area of glamorous 

names—Nepal. Ceylon. Malaya— 
but known to the Jtreat majority 
of Westerners only from th e

'tessor to call them at least vy 
April or May 1984.

Roam to Maneuver
Harold Wilson, a member of 

Gaitskell'a "ahaduw cabinet* In gy^graphy books, 
the opposition, explained the rea-j Okazaki was saying that tha 
soning to this correspondent o*er anti-Communist world must in- 
eoffee one evening in the Pkrllf -  ̂deed be one world. If Asia is not 
ment restaurant. [included he saw this grim alter-
 ̂ “ The chief reason," he ex- native:

plained, ‘ /s that no party In I "A  stagnant Asia is already a 
power wants to wait until the last dangerous breeding ground for 
minute for general elections. The  ̂chaos and Communist imperial- 
YIo&et the deadline, the .less'ism, which will cost us far more 
rhance the government has for jin blood and treasura than aco- 
maneuver against an emergency  ̂nomic development."
which might hove an adverse ef- J -----------------
feet at the polls." ,

WitsonrTi former cfnmcellor of

wTCl. MKLL lnt*r**t t|l.,gotnK l'«*- 
ln*»» 10 working parlnrr i:*»*ntlal 
lypr hu*lnra*. Mu«t Iw wmtng in 
learn to *•11, writ* Bo* 7*1 for , 

--t^UC^ATA________ ;
HM ALL riran i-iiln nperateO launilry 

good toratlon Phona 4-714* after 
4 P M  '

l«%
Largeai and moat complata 
. kLOCk. in the ^ lilen apread 

Routheaal o ' “ amp 
2SI. Phony *Fp

Borger Greenhousoa
AN D .NITRSERT 

1ft 19 Wfm Wl NeftofT
Turn riii^t on Kunu Redd 

Nc. 180 for 8 mllra  ̂
Wbolraair Rttkfl

T R E E S  S A W E D  ft T R I M M E D
I'haln Saw* MO 1-2541 __

FAT.L Rulha are here inghland Nur. 
aery and Darden Supply. 1SI4 N.
iloluirt. Ilione .MO 4-222*^__

IT IS TIMIC 40 ua* t'aA  ft ta aJao 
*v»rreeen pInnTtnr lime

BUTLER NURSERY ^
^Rtrryton Hwy,At ftth  MO f  f9ft1_
Fl.'ftl flVi\Vf.s I, prire lUrtf and 

Mampatrr cnffri* 40% off I>nc 
-nnd Wd** 4**%r-#vff- 

I>oir ntllora anri hamt'iMi \  off, 
JUft-pcift - PUpplUfcw 3i)%--**4# ----

J A M E S  F E E D  S T C R L
Tour Oar4*n Pantef 

*22 a. Cuxlee MO S-Slll

CAR PE T
—  O a d itY  F o r L f « .  __  
O m#  Room  O r  W h ole  House 
C f tM  T V  and F U R N I T U R E
125 N Homrrvlll* MO 4-1511

1 KKDK4SIM newly redarnrated 
_hmtae ISIS Oarland MO *-242*.
4 Rini.M IKnr.uK payed atraet 121 

pt r HlinlUTi Phohs
X . HF.IIItLkiM- iluplal, fawuad- yia^.

garaxe. antenna, near arhool MO 
_4 - 4ih,5
4 Ri X1.M lloiiite. large rnotn*. newly 

darnraled ai^d watt -4o watt rarpef* 
thr'tughout. *41 month MO  ̂ 5-5444.

FO K^RK.VT Cnfurnlthed 2 hed- 
rnom home. 12.1 N Iluaaen MO
1-4 5f 1 ̂ ___ _______________ - -

1 BKDROOM. fenced yard, waaher 
.-r.nnectlona antenna. aulnmatir 
wall fumai e In«ulated 4<H) N. Da*- 
ti _Phone MO 4-244S

f o r  liV.NT: lT«S Terrace T  T.^- 
ronm and kWrhen. dlntitg. claan.

■*-- ln«ide-tthd-ottr.-Oarlt-Cot- lurk 2ta-r‘ -
, laaa MO *.(410 or at koma MO Manta FoitowaO .........
j 4-XX4S Helen Branrlee ............
, N lt'K  clean 2 Bedmom "  Large d o -  ^ I I 4*w ''V ;w ^^e

furnar* heat and on para- O lilr* *  Frwnde

69A  Vacuum Clbonert 69A  ‘ f

"*E L fc fR 0 L Y x *C L E A N E V s~  1
SIPPLIK.-I A .<K'tVI<-K MO 4*417 1 

2I>* N. FA l'LKN 'KR PASIPA. TKJC

70 M u ttc o l In itru m a n tt  70

' h A N O r p O R  r 'e' n T

$7.50 —  $10 pef rfiontn 
A sk  A b o u t  O u r 

R e n ta l - P u rch a se  P la n "

T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O .

115 N . Cuvlof MO 4*4231

•eta.
wehT Phone <-*I*n __

IIKI>l:tH)M hnua*. completely re
decorated Cfoa* to town and 
arhool* 412 N. Ruaaall. Phona

_MO_^-572* _ _  ^ ____________^
2 IIKDROhM mo«lem houae. 405 fla- 

Tia Coatari Bud llogmn. MO 4-21U.

Itu »•**** ,
MO 4-IS** 
MO I-S2S4 
MO (-4«ia

H. W, WATERS--------
REAL ESTATE 'BROKERS 
AND INSttRANCE AOENT 

I I I  E Klngamlll^ MO 4-40*I__

30 Y e a rs  In  T b a  F a n h a n d ia

<- MKAO r»ed  car* and garaga 
Wa huy. aell and aervtra all maket 
Trailer, and tow hara for rant. I l l  
K Hrnnn Mf: 4-4741

M A U L D I N  M O T O R  C O .
Autharixad atud*4<k*- 0*ai*r

717 W B M w n _ MO S .2 *«l_  
IS*2 LARK. V* *«iiAtna4h 4 done, 

demunairatnr. I4.Mil actual ynli**- 
Price S1SS5.

A n U ) P u rrh a a iiiK  ServkN>
m  W’ Browr MO S-410i

M O T O R  M A R T
MO (  t i l l  111* N Hobart

> Ic .\ .\ D R K 'W  P O \ T l . A C
_ M  W. Kii«smin MO 4-2571

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O U E r '
iJUA EV m a  4 4ftftft

H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  F O R D  C tf .
701 W Brown M* > 4-«4^

Jo h n  W h i t t  M o tors
744 W llm w- MO -■ 22*1

P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O .
. jet 44 4-«»u». -------------- MU-X-S548

‘ 12lA T f u c k s .  M w e h m arv  121A  
In te rn a tio n a l H o rve ste r

' . SALES ^ — SERVICE .a
Frica Road MO 4-74M

T e rm s — -C A s h — T  rade 

124 T>7**4 Acessories 124 
" ‘M O N T G O M E R Y *  W  a Y dV ^
r7  N rtn icr Mo _4_32Il

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S
1M N. Oray MO 4-0*1*

the exchequer, noted as on* poa 
aibility any advarse developmer.t

UNGRATEFUL THIEF

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPI)—Wil
liam ()uinn got his stolen car

In Britain’s balance of payments I back after it had been missing 
jrhich would fore* the govern- a month, but the thief wasn't the 
ment into a new austerity pro- least bit grateful about his free 
gram. For the government in- iranspurtation. 
uelved, the effect on tha voters A two-page handwritten letter
l^ ld  be equally adverse. found in the auto informed - the

Wilton rejected the idee that etockbroker that hit car had an 
ftn Laborfte* would campaign on uncomfortable back seat, a de- 
g  grogram af apposition to Bril- foctive radio and needed new 

aMiBbariinp la the European | sparkplugs and wheal alignment.

W A N T  E D
Carrier Boys for fhe one to seven hundred 
blocks of West St.yGroy St., Somerville St. 
and Russell St. If you live on or near these 
streets ond would Itke to hove o route, 
place your application with the Circula
tion Dept.

P H O N E .....................

a a * a a a

N O

N A' M E .....................
A D D R E S S ..............
A G E ..........................
r  T T Y^  R * * > * * * * • • * ' * * * * » • •  -as i

DATE OF APPLICATION ...
OWN BICYCLE: YES
YEAFiS LIVED IN PAMPA .
FATHER’S N A M E ..............
FATHER’S OCCUPATION ....... .......................
Routes opening In the near future. Fill out application 
and mall to;

PAMPA NEWS CIRCULA-nON DEPT.
BOX 2I9fl. PAMPA, IHLXA.S

>a a a a *• r s t wa a  t'W T

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
ALL FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

W ilto n  F ia n o  Salon
m i wim*t>«i MO 4 IsTi

I  Morke Hishlen«l Hruntltn!
frifTftvrn— nwit-- ♦ wm****:

• ml (*lerk IMenofi
Trv mir U»nlnl l urfheiw Hen

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
71* W Kiixlrr » »  MO (-20111

102. Bas. Reatal Property 102
UxSirarnry ̂ tilM- 

II (-21)71 
Kunrtgy

IJ^twrl t'wll (-lii7t or
UDlar

Inr. t«sr N 
4-6112 2l4turf1av amt 

_ a f l* r  * p m. w'p*li<lav«
Buhlraa* I.IKKt aquarr fw*t o fflr* 

.heat, air i;«a<llt.lon-
. parking W'* ptgn 

ntOV* If) larger offlr* S«e at at*

(pare. ceniraL 
Ing D ffp trrrt
ntOV* If) larger offlr* S«e at aXB 
TF Pmnrlp Tnifpemlenr* Inauranr* 
t'o. . —

ai:iM"XI> FUior office tpara with 
iirivate parking. (2 ( Harveittr 
MO 4 6*62

79 H o rta t 79
LOTS For leaae on Price Road. Call 

4 4 m  nr 4-422n afte^ 6:00 i

80 Fats 80
l> iV K LT  ftloeton R«’rewt»n Pupplen. 

N tw shifknx^nt of fiih .
T»i»' Annarmih O H  Atcock .

103“ Raol ftfo t*^  For Sole T03 "

ntll'KlV rftttr'k lielA J*
hAdroom. 1004 K. JoMeh.
M o _ __

T o p  6“ Tax as B u ild a rt
MO_4-*.(*7 I W _Tlnn*y. MO 4-U K

W . M .  L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO 4-1141 ............... R*a MO » H04
Ford Herring MO 4-t3IP|

B." t .  F E R R E LL  A G E N C Y
MO 4-4111 *  4-7511 I

II I----

ft DCOROOM freme home k»ceted 
fierleml Htreet Dining r^m . mr- j • 
ner lot. LreA4 new o«rp*t m l
.llYijn£-.-rtKim atwl-diDinir rrH*mt TV4 - 

ntenne. ilrei»#ii. 1ft ‘Me(i minere fA#*t ’ 
llvinir e w i 1 Hirre hefimnm 

Thle liAunATU reel nice «nf1 clean.
I IVlred filxAoQ movr«-ln m*9r KHA 

Ifien for Almut f>r leee monthly
peym^nte ahout |tft.UU. j

ft BKDflOOM fremn hom^ In ret^  
Mftirnnlie h*t. fenced

I yar^. romplet^ly r^palntM
• ml out. pliimli^d for nA!*hrr and 
drvwr In kitchen with ty*. lYUAd 

I Ift SOO MoVe-ln new KHA loan f^r 
I 1300 with monthly pevmef\te ehout 
! IS5 00

125 Booft & Acessories 125 
W o it e m  A u to  S to ra

S»t* «  etrrier - '  M fT a-TSSr-

126A  Scrop M e ta l 126A

-SI*
BFST PHtCKS FOR S fR A P  

C C Mathmy TIra A Falvaga 
w M o 4 - in i

^ u k e c u t
t t a l  CSTATt 4-

l t (  B Klngamlll ...........  (-(TS1
Bill I uncan Horn* phon* . . 4-21x4
Peggy Plrtl* ...................... MO 4 MU
Betty Meador .........................  4-1276
Tvonna Strouw ......................  4-2(64

84 O ffic e , Store Equ ip . 84
HEADQUARTER.^or poTtahlT^pe-1 

wrll«T*T--j{,^. goriatii* RetAlngiditl 
iypcwrlfPra •lariing.aa low at 149 $( { 

CItOUrH O PT IC * FQtfTPMKVT CO 1
71( W Fo«ter _______ MO 4 6771 I
Rk n T  a iat* model typewriter, add- j 

Ing maehin* or ralrtilalor Iiy ihs ’ 
day. waeh or month. TRLC ITV  OF
FICE SUPPLY. tlJ W Klngemlll 
MO (-M M  t

K I R B Y
Vacoum Cleaners

USED CLBANSnS .. M up
RepnayeagfO Klfhv Take ul* Pay- 
manta. Wa aarvir* all Makea. 
UK4 S Cwylar UO *.JSSa

ighla n d

H  omes
(Himfta's It'iuliuff 

quality home huiltier 
combs'U'orlcy hUlg. 

mo 4 ' 1 4 4 2

llSti N Kaulkiiur. *
Modal Metnea -W- ealaa Offica— 
Uwt- tUch Bayleaa SalaaBBaa

FOR SALE
NfW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK . 

HOMES
C A L L :  .

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. t

M O  4-S291

MOVE IN TODAY!
To ta l

.. J )o w n ---------
Paym ent

On 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E .N T S

$ 4 9 “  r »

N O  .M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  
I N T U .  M A R C H

MOVING
We Will Move You Free If 

^  T6 You.

Monthly 
Remei* From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. mB" S.S54t ar MO 4-1311 
John L utHanwr wai,l Ooranl*



MONDAY, lAM iARY lA  IM

:h Canacfian

By m b s : b e n  e z z e l l

I.ASER LA1)DF!R—Laspr rods grow on a man-mad 
Wires, held taUt'm edging saw frames, form straight 
The boles are later filled with experimental laser ma'

man-made tree in complicated setup above, 
ght holes in hardening plastic cxlinders. 
material. Laser stands for “ light amph- 

fication by stimulated emission of radiation.”  The laser rods produce a thin beam of 
extremely intense light and are finding many new uses in space communications, radar, 
welding and medicine.

•d in the Ben Ezzell home Selur-

melea at McMurry College.

Nix attended the Texas

Year’i  Day. The Nixea won the all-

the football game in a c o n t e s t  
, sponsored by Mr. Nix’s employers, 

the Pioneer Natural Gas C o m-
___ _____ ^

Mrs. Clarence Nix end the Ho
mer Sanders family visited l a s t  
week in Lubbock in the C u r t i s  
Frank home.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL , 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
1 Admissions

Mrs. Betty Dyer, 504 #1. Sumner' 
Theresa Ann Sador. Pampa 
Daby boy Dyer; 504 N. Sumner

Mrs. Rebecca J. Looper, 529 
.Yeager

Tummy Elliott, Skellytown , 
G. P. Folley. McLean

jyskJL.WadfL-.fiUnaeU... . 
W. E. Ellis, 1913 Ml Dwight 
Mrs. Ppggy Louvier, 512 Lowry
tnhn.F' t-'iirr 377 N Ciimnvr

Mrs. Bessie Guthrie. Lefors 
Mrs. Martha Denton, 811 N.

West ' ----
Mrs. Roxie Dupius, White Deer 
Donald Turner, 717 Deane Drive 

Diemissale
Elbert Bryant. Panhandle 

----Mrs, Zelma Hudson. Pampa------

Mrs. Doris Moore, Grove, Okla, 
Mrs. Juanita> Miller, Dumas 
Mrs. Sylvia Barton, Mobeetie 
Baby girl Barton. Mobeetie 
Mrs. G 0 1 d i e R.-Wedgeworth. 

Pampa
Admissions

— Mre. Melba Joyce, 2505—Chris.:
Mrs. Minnie Bogy, 919 E. Eran<

CIS
Everett Pruitt, 326 Anne 
Pamela Brazil, 711 Bradley'Dr.
J. L. lackey. 713 Deane Dr. _
Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, 2413 Rose

wood
Mrs. Patricia Hedrick. Phillips 
Baby “bnv Itedrick.^PbrHtps 
Kavmond Caskey. 1103 Sandel- Campbell 

wood ■

tme
Mrs. Mary Hutchin.son, 1128 Gar 

land •

T  e l e v l s i o n
I n  R e v l ^

-o-
By-IHCK DU BROW 

United Press Intamational
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—The

tra ia it  aa -*  pail of rtirir ■ 
prtnticaahip in - 4ha- alaba *
•poosor them, how the style of 
fighting stemmed from ancient 
warrior nythoda of hand-to-hand 
combat. These rombati, wiOi ac
tual weapons, were chillingly re
enacted in dance and dramatic 
forms interrelated with the boxing 
tradition itsalf.' '
• The ancient music at the mod 
ern fights; the boxers dancing bâ  
fore the bouts in front 6f tha

vision toward realism and inter- *d td do to their opponents — 
national enlightenmrat were unit-..these and similar mattera there-
ed modestly during the weekend 
in a Burprising area: a new, 
weekly, 90-minute sports series 
which had its premiere oh NBC- 
TV,

ifonal,”  which dealt with Thailand 
boxing and its relationship to na- 

,tional traditions, was a typical 
Mrs. Theresa Ann Sailor. Pampa example, then even non-sporU

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson 
visited in El Reno, Oklahoma with 
the Jim Wilkinsons. Tuesday and 
Wedneaday— a n d — acr-^mpanied 
them to a production of "Sound of 
Music” .in Dklahofna City Tuesday ’ ■bert 
ê ■eninp. * ■ B. F  Trainer, Borger

Mr atul Mrs Gcmge nra.I^!.cct; Cro,<.sman, 2428 Charles
had the misfortune to turn their CONGRATULATIONS

Mrs. Minnie Maness, Pampa 
James Matney, 1121 Sirroco 
Mrs Helen Minor, 721 S. Barnes 
Douglas Melear. lOOfl E. Murphy 
Mrs Teresa Villarrealr 936 Et

fore had sharp focus to them.
In all, - ‘SperU International’.’ 

added its little bit to what his
torian Arnold'Toynbaa was talk" 
ing about when, in an article on 
TalaUf, ha grata! Jt ii  indeed
true that our hope lies now in 
growing together in a singlt fam
ily, the possiblity of meeting each 
other on the television screen will 

-fene may find many rewaiding b» n-graat -asset ta mankind _in

Mrs. Ruhye Parker, Fritch 
Mrs. -Mary-Suley, SUUytown M irs^ayle Bean it -baby- g+fh 
Mrs. Bonnie Maples, 8i9 E.

moments - in this Saturday show: 
a unique blenid of action, enter
tainment. travelogue and study, 
with »  host wrho avoids cultuiaU
snobbishness but is aware that!badly to each other as they can 

Mrs. Nancy Carren, 2120 Charles i even games can be more meaning--«od do to unknown strangers.' 
Mrs. Connie Wilson. 520 Yeager Iful than blank-faced cheerleaders.

its present struggle for.survival. 
When people have met each oth
er and become acquainted, they 
find ft hard to behave ^uita so

P ~ i  Billy Graham To
Washington Wtndowi ^  ^

Baptist Meeting
By LYLE C. WILSON 

UniiM Press International
has voteC control of the] 

Rules Committee to the admin-,

■ pickup over on snow c o v e r e d  
I streets during the ho l i d a y .  
Bradstreet incurred some broken 

I ribs and Mrs Bradstreet w a s  
I shaken up and bruised. Mr. Brad- 
i street is able to be up sorue.- Mrs. 
Bradstreet is able to do her work 
with the help of ncighliors but is 
su.Tering some pam ftom her in- | 
juries. " j

Mrs. Clarence Z>bach. M rs. 
Gavlord Brown and Linda Begert

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy D>er, 504 
N fiummer, on therilirih of a boy 
at 8:08 a m., weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs. 

SUNDAY -- 
Dismissals .

virtually impeccable
John W; ^wTey, 1817 N^TXihcari f Palmer, si gentleman who not 
Mrs. NiSIie Norman, 1040 "S.T^nly was an excellent basketball 

i^ ' 'J?bt .. player at Princeton and with the
Mrs. Ruth Riehart. 1101 Seneca , New York Knickerbockers, bu t 
Mrs. Doris Elms, 5M N. Davis |trho hug obvious knowledgea- 
Mrs. Vergie Reagan, Canadian | ble love for sports of many types, 

CONGRATULATIONS and who has the immeasureable
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton virtue of knowing when to shut 

Mobeelie. on the birth of a girl up and let the camera do its

The jtirl^ traditionally takes the
initiative in proposing marriage '  
among the Hopi Indians of Ari
zona, She announces the betroth*... 
al by combing tha young man’s • 
hair in public.

I mist on S Samuels, 522 Maple^ at 11:54 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 11 siuff.
W Oslin. Pampa I ozs.

WASHINGTON (U P D - H yp er-^ if^ ‘on leadership is nonscose.,
. , u J J .u.. rhe left Wing splinter group.

T  'i*h "ruckus on .^e ‘ i hf  MmriDai  ̂ Singleton and Mrs |cisely describes the ruckus on the Billy Graham will be the prmc.,^ ^ ^ 1

opening day of Congress about, adequately in a statement.
Gets Boostirom v Businessmen

the membership 
Rules Commiiiee.

Hyperbole
exaggeration of which President ■ rules committee at 15 members

I I personally wished there had 
been a deeper delving into the 

j  non-sports'srtjects"1lW6tVed with 
'the religious and historical as- 
: peets of Thai boxing*, and perhaps 
a bit less of some repetitive ac- 

: tion shots; but even so. Palmer 
' made the actual fights easy to 
iaKci . adding-infermsd coromenjsof the House " ” ',4 " '" 'iliv 'l '^  "i" " '" J 'ln A  I Baptist Evangelism Conference.! Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Bill Keys of New | (Editor’s Note: Dr. Guy D. New-{ The academy Is expected to ^01 me rruuse public here last week. ADA:*’ " * ' " "  . . . "  . j  i Vnrif .k.  t t> c ' j ’  and droll straight facts about the

^  slated Monday through Wednes-, York m <u^  the J. P. Meeks Fn- man. president of Howard Payne attract thousands of v litars an- i,„H,ne a foot or an
'day and Saturday. The two worn-, College, was the speaker at this opponents landing a foot or ansaid the President s hotly publi-

means extravagant cized campaign to continue *hej

day meeting may exceed
three-: on ere sitters. year t annual Pampa Chamber uf
20.000,) Mr. and Mrs. Mars'in Cox are Commerce Banquet, held in Offo-

Painted by Father 
MuraU in the Mural Room ol 

the St Francis Hotel, in San 
Franciaco. Calif., were painted by 
Albert Harter, father of former 
Secretory of State Christian Her- 
ter.

Kennedy and several ^ m ^ t s ,w a s  no more than a pillow <i«ht Freeman'the proud p.rent* of .  b.by boy bar. At the banquet, he spoke of ?*.vne
and Republicans m * -  . rrafTie Cop of Dallas. dTi-ector of the arv^oir| -Sglurdiy, J a n u ^  T  TTi e ~ the "xn irlg - ThT buWng wm house n̂^̂
were equally guilty. Pits Rules Commilfee is a legit- of evangelisnri for the Baptist Gen-i baby •war named William George
Kennedy fixed the leyel o |,(,ve traffic cop. It determines: cral Convention of Texas and coo- after his father and grandfather.;
geraUon when he told a nationa , »ubmitted to, ference director.  ̂ .
TV audience that his legislative

opponents landing 
nually, according to Dr Guy D > elbow against each other In Thai 
Newman, president of Howard ‘t seems, you can kick|

the other fellow anywhere—but no;
punchinf  ̂below the waist.

mentions.) "Sports Intemational" says it I 
'and historical relics depienng . intends to show how customs and,

Raad the Newa Claasifiad Ada ’
—--------------------- -----1--------------

DOSS G bTTING
Up N ights
M AKE YO U  FEEL OLD
A im  SS. M aiBon KiSm x  or Bt*dS*r Ir- 
r i u t lo u  ett*n occur tnd may mak* ro* 
Unaa a sd  narrout ( ro a  to* Irw uaM  
— laaeai ka X dak aad  nldbt. iie a d d  - 

ritr, FM a a i  loaa alaav and aiaflar Iro anrilr, f m ____________
Htaddca^ Bdckaebt and <t*l old. tlr*^ 
desrtastd. In auch irrilatioa. OTtTXX

• n iicr n il in n e r  ena arandlainer. ; . ; t. -  - - «a«allF btlnai faw. ralaurf comfort br
\ ■< tK* 1 A ' RDn\L»K,R.fATin /I’ o n  "n, history _  man i  progress Associated with its sub-| eurwns untauns iermi in «ron«. »cis) ane mOtnCT is the former Linda; BROwNwOQD ilaP I)— ine pro- V#nrs. hafarAa- » . . . ._, ... . . I  »rm# anS Sr iiGltGilG SGlB rptttf Op%

the House for consideration. It I Peak attendance is expected at Vise. This is the first great-grand-1 posed Academy of Freedmn I Christ ^   ̂ tirrmta wi
program wou!d be wrecked "  * "e , j^e Wednesday night session when, child for both Mr. and Mm Allen  ̂Howard Payne Cdlege received «  , *
Rules Comroittee were cut b « c k , c o m m i t t e e s  have con- D r -  ^ ^ ' ^ ' Y i s i o n  M,adow| end Mr end Mrs Caddy ' booM recently when nine Txes j  McAllen, was

• _  . . . . ,  . . .  1 orm» a n . a r  a .a in a ie  M in  rniar c m
ejects' origiiwteur Ano with the; meiax ireruftim. rmt Mttar t*m.
; Thai boxing, we saw how young! _______

from 15 to Its original 12 mem-1 ^  reported them *nd motion picture actor Gregory Vise
bert.

Republicans assailed the Rules 
Committee packing project as

comperabie to FDR s spectacular . bypassed Neither the cAn^Vi^rltv Dallas Memorial Aw
1937 effort to peck the Supreme' Demo-1 of o T e r f U w
Court an excellent example of _ _____  ̂ . ditonum. In case oi o v e r i i o w

for a House vote.
TJt̂ y are parliamentary meth 

ods by which the Rules Commit-

businessmen pledged to h e l p
Walcott of Hollywood, a Baptiet Mn. Ed Helton flew home from . raise $500,000 for the institution, 
layhian, will also be’ on the Wed-, New York Sunday bv jet - liner, i The group voted to form a cor- , .
nesday night program. having vistted for f .o u r por.tion *« -i-t i- for the corporation.

' elecied chaiftnan of the nine-man 
group, who will serve as chatter 
memlwrs of the board of direc»Drs'

Sessions will be held at the 10,-

The reellv sign^ftcai-• * ' • « !  crowds, closed - circuit television
i^Treveelm x •soect’ ôf will project the session i n t o  a

t h n i t .  bv wh^hlC®""” " -  ^  nearby iw -sea t thaater.
■ armed and. in affect, nullified. | No business will be conducted 

tha H^se on openi g y .There is no majority m the Houseidunng the inspiration-type meet-
to make the expansion to 15 com- measures at this' ing It is designed pr.mVrily lor
m.tte members permanent. | proecher. and lay lemlers.

The vote was 235 to 198. a mar-; 
gin of 39 votes The same expan- .̂h,j|ie
sion was voted temporanly two 
years ego by a margin of only 
five votes. This time the expen-

has his. but the general public is invited 
I to attend, especially lor the Wed 
' nesday night sessions

Census Figures j ’T v e  never seen so much inter-
Ai counted in the I960 census, among Baptists throughout the 

sipn was made permanent and by y  5 population living a b r o a d  »t*te •" any meeting before,”  sanf 
a comfortable majority That well 1,374,421. including 609.720 | Director F r e e m a n ,
may foreshadow some K ennedy ;,j,^  armed forces. 38.010 civilian  ' "We will have some of the greet-
triumphs in this new Congress employes of the Federal govern- «»• speakers in the entire Southern
that were defeats in 1960-61 byjif^ent serving overteas, 508,393' Convention on the p r o 
close margins. The 39-vole mar- dependents of these two groups, gf***'- he said, 
gin also suggests that the impact | j j  464 in crews of merchant vee- i Principal speakers include Dr. 
of the 1962 election on the House',el* in foreign ports or on th e  B*9«r James Cauthen of R 1 c h-
of Representatives was ilrongiy high seat and 18T,8M o t h e r - c m - : " * “ *' ' '* **^ '? **^®  ; Ptmi F rM r

fnr .TiM iHed M riods  f>*« SoulFem Baptist Foreign Mis Mr and Mrs Etmi of E r 1 ev
* ^  lion Board, Dr. R. G. Lee. pastor Oklahoma tnd Mr. and Mrs Leon

months with relatives in Pennsyl
vania and New York She express
ed appreciation of the cards and

to aid the college ‘n
renovating the administration **'^'*’ 8 **** board are
building on the Daniel Baker Col- Biggs and Don Wooten. Abi-
lege eampus. which it to house' Combs, J. W. Miller

thoughtfulness of her friends while ! ,i,e academy Daniel Baker Marvm M. Stetler, Midland, 
she was gone. She IS i m p r o v e d !  with Howard Payne in 1 Don Friend,
aoma in hexli^ 1153 ; Uvalde, and Hobby McCall, DaL

Mrs J. B Stout undensrent sur-j building will be converted i
g e j  r e ^ ly ;  she .. et home nowr ,  combined lecUtre halt and= ------ »---------------

Mrs H e r I e y Wnght r e t u m e d ^ ^ ^ Read the News Classified Ads
last-Wednesday from a two-week^ 
vi.«it in Califomie with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Talmadge Fillin- 
gim and familv left Friday to re
turn home to Faith, South Dakota 
after ■ spending the holidays here 
with relatives. While here. 7-year- 
old Lynn jumped off the barn into 
some light hay and suffered a 
broken leg.

The Truman Zybachi f r o m  
W’aner, Oklahoma returned home 
recently after visiting relatives

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MBORANICAL OONTRACrOSS

tftS N. Hebarl MO 4 7491

Air Conditioahig; Salea and Ser ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
PlambinR Sales and Serviob 
Heating Salea and Service i

#  Budget Terms

{ Guaranteed Work and Materiab 
24 Hour Sier\ioe

S k M l

m Kennedy s favor. zens
But to believe that the House in foreign lands.

Capf. B. Bishop 
Assigned Duty 
At Ft. Lee, Va.

LEFORS (Spl) — ’The new in
formation officer for Ft. Lee. Va. 
and the quartermaster center is 
Capt. Bobby J. Bishop.

Capi. Bishop reported to Ft, Lee, 
Jrqm Ax^nikasexM Juixh.-. Gons^ 
Germany where he was assigned 
to the second medium tank batal-

t:

T e le v i
Channel 4

Pro$$raniN
KGNC-TV. MONDAY NBC

: emeritus of Bellevue Bapt i s t  FUlingim visited the Wi!!tt Fillin- 3 , ^  3 ^  armored !>iv.
Church, Memphis. Tenn̂ ; Dr. W. gims Sunday , WhUe in Germany he held job
A Criswell, pastor of the Fi rst  The Junior Fields of Roswell. I

-Bajmst-Church of Dalb.^ Dr, T., hJow44ex.co-v«^m ia H jlx

Si*A Th. Mauh Hama
a.i. Xaaa — . __
I If .MsK* R<K>m For 

r'ailrtT
4 1 a,,:. KiA<l a Car-

tf*n »
,-iwi Tr*a* P.aF 
iiM W tnilow un Tha

WorKl
JJ.I Jlujiilrj P'inhk An Snnn 
s.r> Wrail.ar 
S;:j Eporta 
k m ila'n'a Worte 
7:S0 SatnU A  Slanera

I |n Th. Trica !• RIgtil 
SOOi'alna Hunitrae 

lu.oii Naw. 
is'n  ~w» rKW
I«:U gpiTtf
Ih:Sii Tenitht Show
II M at«n Oft

A. Patterson, executive secretary; Fields recently, 
of the baptist General Convention Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cvpliers of

CHANNEL 4 Tl ESDAY
t«:CO Tha Prira I* Right it  I<l Ruth Br.nt Show 
10:10 Conctnirallon l l : l i  Burtia *  Allan
11:00 Your KIrat Im- 1 ; »  Mrrv arlftln 

:00 Capt.' KIdd'i Car- prisialon .*'*l°*
toona 11:30 Truth or Conaa- tiSS.Nawa

l:M  Mar Whan a.qu.ncaa liSOIxiratU Toung
f  I'l Nawa   NBC lt:SS Nwwa Show
rtt 'K iF  rour^uhOll trio  TTiathpr I M Yowng Ur. Mak»*

4 no Continental 
c'laafroom

2t*U today Mhoa
;f - -----

Chnnnel 7 KVn-TV. MONDAY ABO

i;00 Quaan Por a Day r to  Thw Dakotaa i «  4« K^t Waathar
:10 Who Do Ton

Truat
4:M Am.riran Band- 

aland
4:10 But Show 
f:00 Baa Hunt

7:111 RiTIdinsn 
S:M Mtunay Burka 1.00 n«n IJapay 

lOiOOTka s e ^ ty  
Mise K-T Mawa

t0:»5 ABC Nawa Tinal 
10:S!I Mfo Mna 
11;S0 Bhotgun Blada 
11;SS Man^antla’a KalA- 

art

of Texas. Dr. K. Owen Wh i t e .  Odessa visited relafives here dur- 
Hcyftqn .pastor and^gresiden^ of ing the holidays, 
the Baptist General Convention oT \frs Fred Blackburn is In the 
Texas. Graham and Walcott. i Amarillo Hospital and is renorted 

Theme for the Evangelism Con- (g much Improved. Mrs. Wheel- 
ference will be "Basic World Need! has been hired to toach the 3rd 
—Evangelism”  The meeting will i 4,}, grades al Briscoe t h i s  
open Monday afternoon with three ,  ,  ,  j e r in Mrs. Blackburn’s
simultaneous conferences on P'«r>S|pi,fp jj,* *,111 j>eg,n next week, 
lor evangelism in Texas, the U. S..| captain and Mrs. Pedro S. Par-
and in the World 

Monday night conference ses
sions wiil emphasize the Japan 
Baptist New Life Movement, a na
tionwide evangelistic crusade co
sponsored by Texas Baptists in an 
effort to reach the entira nsuion of 
Japan with the Gospel message 
this spring. ^

Q U I o T c O ^ l fN m A l^ l
Auto •  Furnitnre #  froporty •  Signature

CaSMOPOLTTAN INVESTMEirr 00.
300 W. FfMter Aak For C. W. JenniagB MO 4-8454

L f r m m -----------T l

ra and family visited in the Mack 
Macias home Friday.

Barbara and YoUnda M a c i a s  
visited in Amarillo over the holi- 
deys.

Ravdel Morev, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rsv Morev had a lonsi- 
lectomy' at the Local h o s p i t a l  .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders, 
Janis and Debbie and Mrs. Clar
ence N ix were holiday visitors in 
the Curtis Franks home in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramp were

I
I:ii0 Barly Stiow 

1S:W Jack Lal-aane 
‘.:Wi Jan* tVjman 

U:t0 Tpurs For A Iona

1|:0A Taiyiraa* KrnI* 
li:M Falnsr.Knows 

Base
I je  Charlie Kays

t :Se Bat Maataraon 
line Day tn Court 
Ills Mid-Day Raport 
i  JO Bavan Bays

ChBonel 10 KFDA'-TV. MONDAY CBS

r:tw TJW Beerat f tem  smw < f  “P ia it waga
ilO Tha Edga Of S:SO Waathar Raport 

Night *:3'> To Tall tha Trui
9t a
jry I
ftw 

Jrttti

WHO’S ON SECOND?
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Who 
‘ doer -Vtughn Meider-xound Wie 
I anyway?

Recently President Kennedy., _  -rv j .
said th « Meader’s voice on the

Glenda and Theresa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Bast in Woodward, 
Oklahoma Friday.

Jim Ramp visited in the home 
of his parents, Mr. end Mrs. Jake 
Ramp Saturday and Sunday.

Dr, and Mrs. Jim Chase. Carol 
and Linda from Pampa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ramp Sunday^

Night CJl To Toll tho Truth
4;M Froddlo tho riro- 7:90 res Oot s Soorst 

man T:ld The Lury Rhow
ills  The Atfvsntaruo of tieOBanny . ^

Bupsrman lilOAndb' Griffith
■;U CB8 Nsws Waltsr 

Cronkite

S-SO Idoyd rldaoe Show 
1S;M Nsws—Jlwi Prats 
10:15 Wsathor Rspoit 
10:35 l.»c Flicka 
1»:St Nows
ll:l>0 1Sc nicksr (Con.)

best selling record, 
i Family,” sounds like his young
est brother, Teddy.

At a news conference Monday, 
the latter. Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., told a questioner 
he thought Meader sounded "more 
Kke Bobby than he does me.” 

Contacted at the Justice Depart- 
- Btant. AUy Gan,- Botatt, f.JlSgn-. 

nedy said actuilty Meader 
sounds like R. S a rg^  Shrivtr, 
die Presktin’t brothar-in-law,,.

_ _  C H A X N IK 4 10 TU E SD AY

Tow Dural W al l
ko Mef*nys It.fn Jack Tompkins
la Anil Gladys 13:10 As tbs World
pvs of T.lfs Turns
M  Nswi 1:00 Psnsword'
haroh For Ts- litn Art Unklswar

Kawaswa morrow t:0i> Tn Tall tho Truth
BhadiiMo Two TIrw- 11'l.'> (iMliltng Light }:SS CBR Brws
22?”  |S:aa Now* :Tho MUUonalrt

M9 FTm  uiar woahur

1$

nan

Read Ika News Claaaiflad Ads

pany commander, and support 
platoon leader. He has partici
pated in many local train.ng ex-
.areixes, including Wintex.__Shield
One, Exercise Side Step, and Au
tumn Haze.

Capt. Bishop is a graduate of 
W.T.S-C., Canyon, where he ma
jored in radio and television. He 
was assigned active duty in 1957 
as a 2nd Ll at Ft. Knox Ken
tucky. After completing a r m o r  
basic course seven he was tran- 
ferred to Ft. Potlr, Ion- wher* h » 
was assigned' as.' Tepfacerrient 
leader, 51st administration c o m- 
pany, First Armored Div.

Later he moved to the enlisted 
detiitchment U.S. Army Garrison 
at Ft. Polk, where he became 
company wx^utive officer. He re
tained thia portion until he was 
shipped.oversMs in May 1959.

Capt Rithftp ix.married to the
former Eva Joyce Moses of Do 
Ridder, La. They have two Chil
dren, ’Timmy, 4. and Tanimie. 2. 
The Capt. was bom in A s h e r ,  
Okla. but has spent most of his 
life in T e x a s . _______________

Pampa spent Sunday at the Pecos 
Anderson Ranch.

Mi7 and Mrtr Oca Mewis were 
in Pampa Monday.

Mrs Oscar Forgey spenl~Mon- 
day and Tuesday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pecos Anderson 
and joe wert Th Pampa Saturday. 

Don Anderson and Joe Autry of

Boost Your Engino Powor
^  adding Formula 9 4 o ‘ your

HALL TIRE CO. Distributor
TOO w, FMRar--------------------------------- MO S-ITH

U ■ ragfUMHIaM** hi
1M» wminaaltg af ih*

METROFOLiTAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

I MWUm  Avwim, Nmr Ywt 1R N. 7.
He will be glad to show you 
how a Metropolitan Life In
surance program can help bring 
tiKtepenowKe and security to 
you and your familv. Write or

ItbBERT GABEL
Room 202, Rone Bldg;. 

MO .V48M

i -

•  MW«
''Security Federal. . .  that’s the place more 
" people in Pampa rccotmnetid-fa^a4iome loon”

Security Federal in a apedal place 
for prospective homeownera. They 
appreciate our intereet in their plana, 
our advice on neighborhoods and 
values based on 34 years of experi
ence here in the High Plains.

They like the care we take in ar-

vidual incomes. Interest rates are 
competitive; service is knowledgeable, 
prompt and friendly. When you’re 
thinking of buying or building a home, 
visit Security Federal.-We’d like to 
see you own your own home as much

ranging payments that fit their indi- as YOU would!

S e c u r i t t  F e d e r a l
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUttfT 1. $711(1. fiMufio* Vic* Sr**t̂ wU-l*<f*lefr
F IO IIA l SAVINGS I  LOAN INSUIANCI COISOIATION 

F ID ftA l HOME LOAN lAN K SYSTEM

WEST F R A N C I S  AND G R A Y  STRE ETS
4 ^

. CV«*f*ir kkWMl
OlviOtkO '
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